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T H E  W A R  C R Y  * 

o r n i n g  
editations 
@ Portioas For Daily Ra;i$ing @ 

MESSAGES AND ARTICLES ON VARIOUS 
SUNDAY: 

So teach us to number our days, 
that we may apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.-Psalm 90:12. 

Should my days be few or mang, 
Should my strength be great 

or small! 
Be my talents two or 

Jesus, all. Thou shalt ha 

MONDAY: 
* And let us not be weary in well- 
doing: for in due season we shall 

, reap, if we faint not.-&Gal. 6:9. 
L- Not my own, my time, my tal- 

ents, 
Freely all to Christ I bring, 

To be used in joyful service, 
For the glory of my King. 

TOPICS OF INTEREST \I/ 

The Quest For Happiness 
BP SECOND LIEUTENANT GORDON W. BROWN 

"Blessed are the pure in heart: qualifiedly at my command that ple, typical of the victims of this 
for they shall see God."-Matt 5:8 Heaven seemed to have lavished false pro het. Spurred on by a neur- 

up011 me all its choicest blessings. otic moger, he slew his father and 
quest for happiness is uni- I now find myself on the venge of ascended the throne at an early T versal. Happiness is what all the grave, and endeavoring at this age. Conquest followed conquest- 

the world is seeking in some way or awful moment to rwoIIect how slaughter followed slaughter, until 
another. And, since man is a physi- many days orf this long reign T oan at last !his dream was realized. The 
cal as well as a spiritual king,  he call happy ones. I find the whole whole of the then known world lay 
is apt to seek it  in externals number together does not exceed a t  his feet. All the externals of life 
rather than within. Alas! what %ag- fourteen!" PrcYbably those fourteen were at his command. Was he hap- 
edy aften results from s ~ &  see-. days were the days Be fongot about py? Listen to his words as he piti- 
W l ~ ? t  a daerent world would self and spent doing good. fully bemoans his state in a drunken 
be d man would only r e h e  that ~t Surely this is another proof that stupor, "Ch~re are no more worlds 
is the3,we in 'heart" who ace truly man can never find true ha piness to conquer. Historians tell us that 
'bless or happy. without God. The soul &at is one of his last requests 'before be 
The Ohrist-way is a croswMmd stamped with the image pf its Maker died was that !his arms sh6uld be ex- 

way. Slu* is the unalterable tru* can never be sati~f!ed with anythmg tended from his coffins0 that people 
as found m Ood's Wcfd. Jesus l a d  less than the spmtual. God 1s the could see be left the world empty- 
d@wn t!he terms of disapleshii~ when source and fount of all blessedness. handed1 Unhappy Alexander? He 
He said, "I3 any man WLU come after There is no real happiness for man learned hbw to  cbnqver a world but 
Me, let tMrn d a y  &elf, and take apart from union with Chis:. failed to learn how t o  conquer his 
Up his cross, and follow me." Take "&.It," the skeptic says, ? have own conceit land selfishness. 
away the cpss from Ohristianity never !bothered m y ~ e l f  with the re- Happiness is not found in the nm- 
and there 1s notihhg left but a ligion of Jesus Chnst and yt+ I f+ terial or external things of Me; it 
bauble-plenty of show but no as if I am having a good tune in comes from within and can only be 
r e d  value. m e n  we realize, how- life." Yes! there is a &am happi- obtai~ed by diligent application to 

TUESDAY: 
Whatsoever thy hand findeth to 

do, do it with all thy might . . . 
- Ec.9:10. 

Oh, the world is full of sighs, 
Full of sad and weeping eyes; 
Help your fallen brother rise, 
Whzle the days are going by. 

WEDNESDAY: . . . Then said I, Here am I; send 
me.-Isaiah 6:8. 

If you cannot speak like angels, 
If you cannot preach like 
Pa@, 

,You cun tell the love of Jesus, 
70 can say He died for all. 

T ~ ~ D A Y :  
,& . . Arise . . . and be doing, and 

tE$srd be with thee. 
I a r m .  22: 16 

$k Jbt 
~ h * , : $ k L b ~ s _ ~ & * d ~ ~ & f & & ~ P i $ & $ Y @  O~ r NO r t ~  reward mdeaeor is is in i n  the vain doing; 
h 

And the rapture of pursuing 
1s the dze, the vanquished ga.tn. 

- <& 
~ A Y :  

God . . . hath shined in our hearts 
to give the light of the knowledge 
of the glory of God.-2 Cor. 4:6. 

Shzne on, and always for Jesus; 
Then, when your toiling is 

o'er, 
In mansions of Glorg eternal, 

3. 

You shall shine as the stars 
evermore. 

S'ATURDAY: . . . We returned all of us to the 
wall, everyone unto his work. -KT& A . I K  

An3 changed t o  galn that which  
w a s  loss. 

These I tbu ld  da and so much more,' 
For, with H i s  great  Indwell ing 

power, 
I'd e'er be r i c h  and never poor. 

P I ahould wrrtt, before 1 ate, 

t ray8 
Tha love of God f o r  mean man- 

kind- 
t h e n  f1ll have Justified my days. 

If I should l ive my l i fe  a0 we l l  
That ,  seeing, men would praise my 

King, 
I k n o w  it would well please m y  

Qod 
A n d  make the choirs of  angels sing. 

Give m e  such grace, 0 Power 
Dlvlne, 

Tha t  I may l i ve  t h e  ful lest fife, 
Breaking the devil's yoke of rln 
And f reed forever f r o m  I t s  strife. 

It I should help one sinful soul 
T o  find salvation thraugh the  

C ~ 0 8 8 j  
t h e n  1'11 have r ich ly  lived my life, If 1 should grow In grace each day, G. E. Nichols, Montreal, Que. 

I . L L L .  %.A". 

Put thou thy trust in  God, 
In duWs wath ao on: 

Fix on Rb-word thg-steadfast 
eye, 

So shall thy work be done, 

ever, that happiness is not bound up 
in externals, but is af a spiritual na- 
ture then we see that it  is because 

the cross that the Ohrist-We is 
the happy life. 

After all, of what does happiness 
consist? Where is it found? Same- 

ness the world offers. I t  is vulgar, 
artificial, temporary. I t  does not sus- 
tain or uphold in time 03 need, nei- 
ther does it satisfy. But the "'Ruler 
of Darkness" is a master of strategy 
and he will use every nuse h e  knows 
to convince people otihemvise. Ease, 
wealth, fame, power-these are the 
lures he uses to  lead men to their 
doom. 

Alexander the Great i s  an exam- 

me spiritual life. If, as one author- 
ity puts it, happiness is ,a "state of 
gladness and satisfaction" tihen tru- 
ly we who have found 'life more 
abundant" by accepting Jesus C!hist 
as Our personal Saviour can say 
with the apostle Peter, "We $e- 
joice with joy runspeakable and kll 
of glory." 
Dear reader, I have found supreme 

happiness in Cihrist. Have you? 

- - 

the rim, and not realize yoUT true 
position as a soldier. This state i s  
followed by loose conversation, loose 
habits of life, and loose ideas of duty 
to officers and The Salvation Army. 
Officers are prepared for punctures . 

from without, 'because they kmw 
they are on a rough road; but an in- 
side puncture is far worse even than 
these. Take care, Charlie, t t ~ t  you 
never become a loose spoke. 

one has written, 'TIappiness is born 
a twin." I think happiness can 
best be summed up in %he one word 

Be Strong 
THE DANGER OF LOOSE SPOKES 

In the WPleel of Corps IJfe 

Men m y  misjudge thy aim, 
Think they huve cause to blame; 
Sag thou art wrong. 
Keep on thy quiet way; 
Chrtst is the judge, not they. 
Fear not, be strong. 

Author Unknown. 
S AID his father, as Charlie came 

up the road home wheeling his 
bicycle: "Something gone wrong 
with your bike?" 

"Yes," replied his son; "some of 
the spokes are loose and I'd gone 
on I mght  have had a senous punc- 
ture, or the tire might have given 
way altogether." 

"How did the spokes get loose?" 
asked dad. 

"Don't quite know," was the re- 
ply. "Perhaps the threads of the 
screws on the ends of the spokes had 
not been cut deep enough, and in 
that case the thread ma strip off 
in screwing it up, or wKle hding 
over a rough place." 
"Ah!" said the father, "your bi- 

cycle is like a Salvation Army conps. 
Tihe hub is Jesus Christ; the spokes 
are the soldiers; the rim and tire its 
commanding officers, If every spoke 

is rightly screwed into the hub, and 
all support the tire equally, the 
wheel runs true. But if some are 
loose, they throw too much strain 
on the rest, and a breakdown fol- 
loys." 

'But," said Charlie, "I don't quite 
see how this applies to a corps." 

"It applies to you and to every 
soldier," replied his father. "If a man 
is not properly converted-if the 
threads of repentance and fraith have 
not been cut 'deep enough into his 
soul, then he is sure to work loose, 
and it is impossible to get him 
properly screwed into tbe hub. A 
man of this kind will always have 
loose ideas of what is meant by be- 
ing saved, and will never get a firm 
hold of God until a dee~er  work is 
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William Booth telegra hed to his 
leaders thrmghout &e w o r l d ,  
"others!" The man who thinks he 
is self-sustaining and lives d y  to 
better his own welfare will never 
be h a  y. True hia;ppizless stems 
from heart and finds its expres- 
sion in service for others, and only 
when our spirit is one with Ohrist 
can our service to others be free aE 
selfish motives and untainted by 
self-seekmg. 

Here are the words of a king ut- 
tered a few days 'before this death! 
"Fifty years have elapsed since I 
ascended the throne of any ances- 
t6r~. D d g  Ohis w'hole term I had 
pleasure, wealth and honor un.. 

done in his soul. 
"Then," continued his father, "J t 

is possible to ;be loosely screwed into 



T H E  W A R  C R Y  

s - F - rAc,O "'3 e 
FOR THE LEAKAGE OF SPIRITUAL POWER God. He must keep #he way always 

open between his  heart and God. 
God will be the friend of such a 

(Another chapter from "Helps to Holiness") 
BY COMMISSIONER S. L. BRENGLE 

man, and will bless him and ihonor 
him: God will tell him His secrets; 
they will show lhim how to get at  
the hearts of men. God will make 
dark things light, and crooked places 
straight, and rough places smooth 
for Chat man. God will be on his 
side and help .him. 

Such a man must keep a constant 
watoh over his m ~ u t h  and his  heart. 
David prayed: S e t  a watch, 0 
Lord, before my rnoubh; keep the 
door of my lips" (Ps. 141~3) ; and 
Solomon said: "Keep thy heart 
with all diligence; for out of it me 
the issues of life." (Prov. 4:23). He 
must wdk in unbroken communion 
with God. He must odtivate a spir- 
it df joyful recollection by which he 
will be always conscious that he is 
in the presence of God. 

"Delight thyself also in the Lord" 
(Ps. 37: 41, said %he Psalmist. a, 
how happy is that man who finds 
God to be his delight; wIho is never 
lonely, because he knows Dad, de- 
,lights in God; who feels bow 10~- 
able God is, and gives himself pP 
to lovim, serving, trusting God urlkh 

T HAT man of God and lover 
of souls, &amp Caughey, 
tells in  one of hls books Plow 
he was invited out to tea 

one evening, and though there was 
nothing harmful in the talk of the 
hour, when he went into the meet- 
ing .at night his soul was like a 
loosely-strung (bow. He couldn't 
shoot the a King's arrows into the 
hearts of -%he King's enemies for he 
!had no power. I t  had been lost at 
the tea-table. 

I knew an officer once who let all 
his spiritud power lelak out, until 
he was as dry, when be got into the 
meeting, as an old bone. I t  was in 
this way. We had to ride three miles 
in a street car to get to the hall, 
and all the way there h e  was talk- 
ing about things that had no betar- 
ing upon the coming meeting. There 
was nothing wrong or trifling said, 
but it was not to the point; i t  turned 
his mind from God and the souls he 
was so soon to face and plead with 
to he reconciled to Him. ?Ihe result 
was that, instead of going before 
the people clothed wjth power, he 
went stripped of power. I remem- 
ber the meeting well. : Hi$ prayer 
was ,good, but there wasno power 
in it. It was words, work~words!  
'IXe Bible-reading land t a w  were 
good. He said many true and ex- 
cellent things, but there was no 
power in them. The soldiers 1 
indifferent, the sinners looked 
less and sleepy, and a1toge~e.r - 

---meeBr-rrg was a dull' a5fair. 
Now, the officer was not a back- 

slider; /he had a lgood experience. 
Nor was  he a dull, stupid officer; 
on the contrary, he was one Of the 
brightest, keenest afficers I h o w .  
The trouble was that, instead of 
keeping quiet and communing with 
God in  his own heart on Dhnt car, 
until his soul was ablaze with faith 
and !hope and love and holy expec- 
tation, he had wasted his power in 
useless talk. 

God says: '%f thou take forth the 
precious from the vile, thou shalt 
be as My mouth" (Jer. 15: 19) ., ?lhink 
of it! That officer might have gone 
into trhe meeting filled with power, 
and his m d ~ ~ t h  should hlave been to 
those people as the mouth of God, 

and lhis words should have been 
"quick and powerifd, and sharper 
than any two-edged sword, pierc- 
ing even to the dividing asunder of 
soul and,,spirit, and of the joints and 
marrow, and proving to be '"a dis- 
cerner of the thoughts imd intents 
of the heart'' (Heb 4: 12). But in- 
stead of tihat, he was like Samson 
after his locks were h o r n  by Deli- 
lah--$e was '$owerless as other 
men. 

There are many ways of letting 
power leak away. I knew a soldier 
who came to the hall early every 

It will come naturally. I t  will not + ':dragged in on id fours," and 
~t W I ~  be done in the fear of Gad, 
and not in a spirit of lightness and 
jesting. 

He who wants a meeting bV life 
and power should remember that 
there is no substitute for %he Holy 
Ghost. He is life; He is power. And 
if He is sought in earnest, faithful 
prayer, He will come, and when He 
comes the little meeting will be 
mighty in its results. 

The Holy Spirit should be sought 
in earnest, secret prayer. Jesus 

ON FIRE FOR GOD AND SOULS 
Men ablaze are invincible, Hell trembles when men kindle, The 

stronghold of Satan is proof against everything but fire. The Church is 
powerless without the flame of the Holy Ghost. Destitute of fire, nothing 
else really matters. The one vital neea is fire. Without the flame and fer- 
vor of the Holy Ghost the Church will never accomplish its mission. 

Samuel Chadwick, one-time Principal of Cliff Methodist College. 

ail h i s  heart! - 

Comrade, "Quench not the Spirit" 
(1 Thess. 5: 19), and He will lead you 
f@s to know and love God, and God 
will make you Che instrument of 
His own power. 

(To be continued) 

TITHING SURPRISES 
J. Dawson tells of six 

tithe his income: 
1. At the amomt of money he has 

for the Lord's work. 
2. At the deepening p'f his spirit- 

ual life in paying the ,tithe. 
3. At 'his ease in meeting his o m  

obligations with the nine-tenths. 
4. At the ease in going on from 

one-tenth to larger giving. 
5. Over the preparation this gives 

to be a faithful, wise steward over 
the nine-tenths :hat remain. 

6. At himself In not adopting the 
plan sooner. 

evening and, instead of lgetting his 
seul ksyed up to a.-hi 
faith and love, spent th 
ing soft, dreamy music on his violin, 
and though. faiWully, lqving!y 
warned, continued f iat  practlce tlIl 

said, 'When thou prayest, enter in- 
oset and when thou hast 

e v d ~ 6 " & - - 1 w ~ - b ~ m ~ 9  

which 1s in secret; and thy Father, 
which seetrh in secret, shall reward 
thee openly" (Matt. 6: 6). He will 
do it; bless His holy name! 

I know of a man who, if possible, 
gets alone with God for an hour 
before every meeting, and when he 
speaks it is with the power and 
demonstration of the Spirit. 

The ,man who wants power, just 
m e n  it 1s most needed, must walk 
with God. He must be a friend of 

he openly backslid. 
I have known men whose power 

leaked out through a joke. mey 
believed in having things go with 
a swing, so they told funny stories, 
and pllayed the down to make Chirugs 
lively. And things were lively, but 
it was not with ,divine life. It was 
tbe liveliness bf mere animal spirits, 
and not O& the Holy Spirit. I do 
not mean by this that a man who is 
filled wiih the power of the Spirit 
will never make  men laugh. He 
will. He* may say tremendously 
funny thmgs. But he  will not be 
doing it  just to have a good tlrne. 

THINK ON THEBE THINGS 
The Christian's business is not to 

level off the hlgh places but to lift 
up the low places. 

0 * 8 

CARNAL OR SPlRITUAfi? 
M I to be the body's* or is the 

A b o d y  to be mine, and mine fqr 
God? To fol!ow the mere bod is 
to lead an existence lower even &an 
that of the animals, for their in- 
stincts regulatq them; but If m,an 
will not obey either reason or  rehg- 
ion, there is no instinct left to guide 
him. To follow the body is to be 
carnally minded, and that, alas! is 
death. 

Waste no sympathy upon those 
with uneasy conscience; be concern- 
ed pver that sin that causes no un- 
easmess. * * * 

Correction does much, but en- 
couragement does more. Encourage- 
ment after censure is as the sun 
after a shower.-Goethe. 

BRIEF MESSAGES BY CA 

D R I V I N G  u p  t h e  m a i n  s t reet  o f  N e w  
Glasgow, N.S., some days a0.o m y  

a t ten t i on  w a s  c a u g h t  b y  t h e  license p la te  

LPTAM HUGH MACLEAN 
Later ,  o f  course, I understood t h a t  It 

was  ne i the r  pessimiam n o r  m a w k i s h  
sentiment. It w a s  mere ly  a rea l i s t i c  ace 

of t h e  c a r  Just  ahead o f  me. It bors t h e  
device: DV380. ( T h e  numbers are f i c t i -  
ti'ous, b u t  t h e  l e t te rs  a re  real.) It was 
t h e  le t ters  "DV" t h a t  i n t r i gued  me. They 
are, ,of course, t h e  common abbrev ia t ion 
f o r  De80 volente, w h i c h  t rans la ted f r o m  
L a t i n  t o  Engl ish means "God will ing.' ' 
It seemed a n  unusua l l y  p raye r fu l  inscrip- 
t i o n  t o  c a r r y  on one's car  wherever  one 
went ,  

It also recal led someth ing  o f  m y  boy-  
hood. M y  Soot t ish-born grandmother  used 
t o  conclu'de p rac t i ca l l y  eve ry th ing  she 
said w i t h  t h e  expression, "If I 'm spared.'' 
As a b o y  I used t o  be i n  doubt  a s  t o  the  
exact  meaning beh ind  her  words. I nevar 
knew whe the r  she w a s  Just  pessimist ic 
and  never expected t o  see the  l i gh t  of 
another  day, or  whe the r  it was sp i r i t ua l  
ooncelt. Perhaps, I thought ,  she consid- 
ered herse,lf so popu la r  w i t h  t h e   lord 
t h a t  she was  l i k e l y  t o  be "called Home" 
(as she p u t  i t )  a t  a momentrs n'otiee! 
Consequently, a n y t h l n g  she m i g h t  p lan  
down here woul'd be cont ingent  on h c r  
be ing  "spared" f r o m  Heaven f o r  a few  
mlore days. 

ceptance o f  t h e  uncer ta in ty  o f  h u m a n  
IiYe, coupled w i t h  a sense o f  t h e  ever-  
present S p i r i t  of. God. She real ize2 w h a t  
w e  are a l l  a p t  t o  forget:  t h a t  w e  
l i ve  i n  t w o  worlds-the present a n d  t h e  
future. 

It was a hea l thy  a t t i t u d e  of t h e  S p i r i t  
and one w o r t h y  o f  im i ta t i on .  

1 w a n t  t h e  license p la te  o f  m y  o w n  
l i f e  t o  c a r r y  f o r  o thers  t h e  letters-DV. 

Youth of Canada 

A Chance To be 
A CRUSADER 

July, August and September are months in which 
SaIvation Army young people in Canada have 
been asked by the Army's leader to lead the ad- 
vance against the Enemy of souls, in L40peration 

ENLIST IN THIS GREAT OFFENSNE and help 
to free men and women, boys and girls from the 
bonds of sinful habit, and sign them up to be 
conquerors instead of slaves. 

TESTED 

0 NE day a streetcar conductor 
gave a young preacher too much 

change. For a moment the young 
man wondered h e t h e r  or not he 
should bother returning it. He final- 
ly decided he should. 

He was very much surprised wheq 
the conductor said, "I was at  your 
preaching service last night, 1 gave 
y w  too much change on purpose 
just now to see whether or not you 
practiced what you preached." 
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OUR OPPORTUNITY-TODAY 
Thls vear m v  ooaortunitv 
Is u s i  i s  g r i a t 7 i s  I can-see: 
I t  i s  m y  privilege to Ilve, 
T o  learn t o  earn receive and give* 
T o  'do t i e  l ltt le t i s k  asslgned 
And smile the while, nor leave behind 
Regrets or flaws I n  what  I bulld, 
B u t  do the worlc as God has w\lled,, 
And bee in the small w r t  I play 
M Y  opportunity-today. 

W h a t  greater opportunity 
Has come, or could there ever be 
T h a n  this tha t  w e  have been allowed 
A day to tuse  what  God endowed? 
We Cannot see beyond today, 
And yet we sauander tlme away 
As though I t  were  eternity. - 
God grant tha t  w e  today may  see, 
May  choose and use the wiser way,  
Our opportunity-today. 

0. S. DRV~R. 

THE LIFE OF CHRIST 
In Chronologicul Order 

(Tnken from an ancient edition of the Bible) 

C I-IRIST, our Lord and Saviour, John gives testimony to our Sa- 
in  hhe fulness of time is born viour passing by him. Andrew, 
of the lblessed Virgin Mary at Peter, Philip and Nathanael, a&- 

Bethlehem, and ,laid in a manger. nowledge Him tq be the Messias and 
Shepherds, notified iby the !herald- become his disciples. 
angels of the Gaviour's birth, visit Christ, a t  a marriage in Caaa of 
Bethlehem and worship Jesus.. On Galilee, turns water into wine. 
the eighth day after His nativity Qhrist teaches '433s disciples to 
He is circumcised, and named Je*. pray. 
The wise men of the east rbrm,g Christ raises Lazarus, who .had 
presents to the new-born king of been buried four days. 
the Jews. Joseph flees into Elmt Caiaphas, high priest of the Jews, 
wibh the child Jesus. and Marv h s  

ACCEPTED GANDIDATES 

S. Porter A Creighton J. Vaughan 

Shirley M. Porter, Windsor, N.S.: 
Shirley has attended T h e  Salvation Army 
since childhood a n d  has deflnlt@Lu-pcevsdb,.~ 
elnce surrendering her life to the Lord, 
tha t  H e  saves, keeps and satisfles. 

Arthur D. Creighton, East  Toronto: 
Several things contributed to Arthur's 
complete consecration of hls life to God - music, sacrifice of grandparents, 
Chrlstlan home and Army actlvlties. Do- 
Ing the Father's wiU meant officership, 
and the oall has been answered gladly. 

Joan E. Vaughan, Windsor, N.S.: This 
comrade was converted i n  her teens, and 
has been oonsclous for a long t ime of 
the call of God. She is now praving Jay 
and happlness in doing the Master's wlll. 

ATROPHY 
I N youth Darwin had considerable 

interest in music: and pbetry. How- 
ever, his scientific studies crowded 
these cultural and refining influ- 
ences out of his life. In his later 
years he lamented this, saying that 
if he had his life to live over he 
would 'have some music and poetry 
ever day--so he thought he would 
not rose this interest. . 

Members of +he body which are 
not used may become atrophied. 
They may lose all power to function. 

"The Preacher" gives admonition 
and a t  the same time sounds a note 
of warning: "Remember now thy 
C~eator in the days of thy yduth, 
while the evil days come not, nor 
the years dnaw nigh, m e n  &ou 
shalt say, I have no. pleasure in 
them!' 

So do fihe years actually come 
when, if the power is unused, one 
cannot apprehend God and when 
one can have no pleasure in God? 

Yes, that time may come. I t  has 
come for many. 
The rem'eds? Khow the Lord 

while you can. Take pleasure in 
Him while you can. Used, fihe oapa- 
city for knowmg God and for fel- 
lowship with Him may be not only 
retained but increased. 

Know the Lord, "whom to know 
aright is life eternal." 

. . - .--- -~ -.- - -- - - 
mother. Herod commkds-bhe idants 
in and about Bethlehem to be slain. 
Herod dies, and his son Archelaus is 
by Caesar made t e t r a d  of Judea; 
other dominions, which belonged to 
Herod, are divided among ,his sons. 
Christ, by God's appointment, is 
brought back out of Egypt into Na- 
zareth. 

By occasion of the passover our 
Lord-at the age of twelve-goes up 
with His parents to Jerusalem, and 
there disputes with the doctors in 
the temple. 

Augustus dies, and Tiberius suc- 
ceeds him. Josephus, called Caia- 
phas is  made high riest of the Jews 
by the favor of ~a?erius Grahs, the 
Roman governor. Towards the end 
of this year Pontius Pilate is sent 
to be promator  of Judea, in  the 

- p l . B t m t ~ i u s  ~Gmh,--- - -* - 
John the Baptist begins to preach 

and to baptize in the desert of 
Jadea, thereby preparing the way of 
the Lord, and working so that Christ, 
coming after him, may be made 
known unto Israel. Unto John, God 
gives a sign whereby he may h o w  
the Lord's Christ, that upon whom 
he shall see the Spirit descending 
and remaining on Him the same is 
He which shall lbagtize with the 
Holy Ghost. 

Jesus, entering upon the thirtieth 
year of $his age, comes from Galilee 
to Jordan, and is baptized of John, 
at which time a most illustrious 
ma$festation is made of the blessed 
Trinity: for the Son of God asce~d- 
ing out of the water, and praymg, 
the heavens are opened., and the 
Spirit of God in the shape of s dove 
descends upon Him: and the voice of 
tho Father is heard from heaven, 
saying, 'This is My beloved Son, 
in whom I am well pleased." John 
sees it, and bears record that this is 
the Son of God. 

Jesus, full of the Holy Ghost, re- 
turns from Jordan, and is led by the 
Spirit into the wilderness, where 
He fasts forty days and forty nights, 
and is tempted by the devil. 

praplhesies concerning the death 
of Christ. 

Zaccheus, a publican is converted. 
Christ restores to blind Barti- 

meus his sight. 
Mary, the sister of Lazarus, an- 

oints our Saviour's feet with costly 
spikenard, and wipes them with ale  
hair of her head. 

'Christ rides in triumph into Jeru- 
salem: the multitude spread their 
ga~rnen.k--in- &he- way,- - a d  ~ r g  
"Hoqanna to the Son of Davld! 
Comng near the city He weeps over 
it, and foretells its destruction. He 
enters the temple, and casts out 
those that bought and sold there, 
and heals the ;blind and lame. He 
curses the fruitless fig tree, and 
the next morning it is found dried 
up and withered. Thence He t+es 
occasion to show the power d faith. 

On the first day of unleavened 
bread, when the passover of the 
Jews was to be slain (April 2), in 
the evening, Jesus eats the pass- 
over with His disciples, and insti- 
tutes the sacrament of His body 
and blood in bread and wine. CWst 
washes His disciples' feet and ex- 
horts them to humility and aharity. 
In the self-same night Christ is be- 
trayed by Judas, mocked, buffeted, 
and spit upon by the soldiers. 

Next day He is condemned by Pi- 
late, and crucified; the sun during 
the crucifixion is darkened, and the 
veil oZ the temple rent in the midst. 
Christ, prayln for His enemies, 
gives up the ~ i o s t .  Joseph of Ari- 
mathea begs the (body, and lays it in 
a new sepulchre. 
On the third day, the next after 

the Jewish Sabbath (April 51, Clhist 

W E L L I N G T O N  STREET,  H A M I L T O N  company meeting with the company guards 
front row. The  farmer Commanding ~ f f f c e r ,  Sr.-Captain ~ . 'Br lohtwe I I ,  is In  the proup 

00 YOU KNOW MOSAIC LAW? 
1. A stubborn, rebellious son was to 

be-disinherited? sold as  a slave? 
stoned to death? 

2. If a man lent money to a poor 
person-He could take no inter- 
est? He could not demand more 
tihan six ver cent? He 'might take 
usury 7 

3. If Israel, as a natisn, departed 
from the law, they would be - 
visited 'by a plague of cholera? 
scattered among all the nations? 
required to read the Bible through 

THE MAKING OF CHARACTER 
M AKE up your minds about i t  

while you are young. I t  is far 
easier, while your 'hearts are younlg 
and fresh, and open to all good in- 
fluences, to make your lives beauti- 
ful and pure# in the sight of God 
and man, than it is to do so after 
your chara4ter has become more 
formed, and the chill world .has 
cooled d&vn your young af§ectlons 
and efithusiasm. 

spoi&d. 
"The metal p d  been let !grow a 

little too cool, said the man who 
was shotwing it to me. 

I could not help thinking how 
true that was of many a f o m  more 
precious than metal. Many a yomg 
foul that might be stafnped with the 
image and superscr~ption df the 
King, while it is warm with the 
love and glow of early youth, is 
allowed to )grow too cold, a@ the 
writing is 'blurred and the Image 
is marred. 

rises from the dead; His resurrection 
is declared by angels to the women 
that came to the sepulchre. Christ 
first appears to Mary Ma dalene, 
a d  afterward to His discipfes, and 
dines wth them. 

C'hrist brings Wis apostles to 
Mount Olivet; c m a n d s  them to 
expect in Jerusalem t~he sending 
down of the Holy Ghost; sends them 
to teach and baptize all nations, and 
blesses them; and while they be- 
hold, He is taken up, and a cloud 
receives Him out of their sight. 

I and younp people's I,ocal officers in the 
I. 

Don't let us think hhat we need 
be "stars" in order to shine. It was 
by the ministry of a candle Chat the 
woman recovered her lost piece of 
silver. - Dr. J. H. Jowett 
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E V E R A L  readers have commented on 
the  coincidence of a slmilar photo- 

graph-that of the  Shrine of Democracy 
appearing on the  cover e f  The  War Cry, 
a nat ional  magazlne and "Moody's 
Monthly," the same issue. No. there was 
no colluslonl 

* * * 
A Well-printed booklet of 104 pages- 

"The Crestfr-has been received I n  the 
Editorial Department. It is  the  annual 
organ of The  Salvation A r m y  College, St. 
John's, NTld., and th ls  year's editor was 
Frazer  Green. I n  It are articles and por. 
tcalts O t  t he  Div is ional  Commander, It.. 
Colonel C. Wiseman; the  Principal, W. C. 
Woodland: the  Vice-Principal, W. por ter  
and ten  teachers, as wel l  as a foreword 
b y  Dr. G. Frecker, Deputy Mlnister of 
Education. Donald Wiseman is  pictured 
as winnlng the  "Cornmissloner Wm. R. 
Dalziel" scholarship. The  rest  of the 
magazine i s  packed w i t h  pictures of and 
wrlteups b y  the  pupils. 

* * * 
Over the  hol iday weekend t rat f lc  ac. 

cidents marred the  sp l r l t  o f  joy. I n  one 
of the  great c i t ies alone, t w o  shocking 
traaedlea, publlshed on the  same page of 
the  same paper, made the experienced 
reader say, a t  a glance, ' 'Drlnk caused 
that!" W h a t  else would make a dr iver  
swerve clear t o  the  other side of a 
s t ra igh t  road, and  k i l l  t w o  out  of three 
young f o l k  who  were walk lng on the 
shoulder of the road-well out of  danger, 
as they though t?  And what  else would 
cause a man, peturnlng f r o m  a "stag 
par ty "  t o  r u n  head-on Into a truck, klll. 
In9 three persons? T h e  pet theory tha t  
the  more "outlets" the  Government pro- 
vided the less d r ink ing  there would be 
has n o t  worked out. A l l  too often a trag. 
edy Is recorded i n  the  press t h a t  i s  direct- 
l y  at t r ibutable t o  drlnk. Y @ t  I ts  sale goes 
on-and on. t 

* * * '  
Alarmed at  the  t o l l  of drownings 

( twenty-s ix  i n  three days I n  Ontarlo 
alone) the  Provlnce has launched a cam- 
paign to  w a r n  young people especially to  
avold those practices t h a t  so ofte$ lead 
to  fatalities. Here  are some of them: 
1. Swimming  alone; even i f  t w o  boysxor 

-0 l r l s  a r r  toge*h@r. one can c f t a ~ l  hela fhr 
oiher.^i:"&oing i n  the  wate; after- a meal: 
t w o  hours should elapse. 3. Enter ing t l ie  
water  t i red or over-heated. 4. D lv ing  Into 
unknown waters. 5. Ventur lng beyond 
one's depth. 6. Sw imming  i n  unsuper- 
vised places. 7. Swlmming  af ter  dark. 
8. Shi f t lng poslt ion i n  canoes or POW- 

boats. 
* * * 

T h e  ma in  t h l n g  t o  remember i n  a dan- 
gerous s i tuat ion is-don't panic. Many a 
l i fe  has been saved b y  t h e  person Involved 
keeplng his head. Remember, the  human 
body does not s lnk  unless the  lungs are 
f i l led w l t h  water, and w i l l  bob Up to 
the  surface every now and then. I f  you 
can keep calm enough to take a deep 
breath each t ime the  head emerges,, then 
s l n k  again and rest-using the water as 
a cushion-then push yourself t o  the sur- 
face w i t h  the  arms, you can keep afloat 
for  houtn. Don't waste energy b y  tread- 
ing  water; it w i l l  t i r e  you out. Just slnk; 
push u p  to the surface: take a breath; 
s ink agaln; rest; push u p  again, and so 
on. The  latest "Coronet" gives a story 
of a man-a f a i r  swimmer--who Tell over- 
board i n  the ocean, and who followed th is  
idea un t i l  t he  ship returned and picked 
h l m  up. If he had  struggled, t r o d  water  
and panicked, he would have drowned i n  
ten mlnutes. 

* * 
Whi le  the  hal l  a t  Oakvl l le was belng 

pu t  in to shape t o r  the opening of the 
corps there, "Observer" visi ted the  
place. T h a t  I t  h a d  been a temperance 
hal l  i n  the  old days was evldent from the  
l i terature st rewn about, and I picked up 
a booklet entitled, "Six years of  Pro. 
hibltlon-1916 t o  1922.v Scanning the 
pages-aglow w i t h  t r lbutes of the  Im. 
proved conditions i n  a land (Canada) 
~ l t h o ~ t  liquor, I fe l t  hear t -s ick t o  realize 
t h a t  It Is a l l  a fad lng  dream. There were 
encomiums f rom the  Pr ime Mlnlster, big 
business men, fac to ry  owners, statesmen, 
mlnlsters and representatives f r o m  al l  
walks of life, speaking of the benefits of 
a d r y  land, yet today w e  are not only 
back where we were, b u t  consumption of 
d r ink  has appall lngly increased. IS It ~ 0 s -  
slble t h a t  the  enormous profi ts t h a t  aC- 
true t o  the  treasuries of the na t ion ' l f0m 
the  t a x  on Ilquor, bl lnds the eyes f the  
powers.that-be t. the  crime, sicKness. 
dimease, accidents and  insani ty  t h ~ t  I n -  . . . -...- :- &&.- *-.I.. n+ I m a k h l a t v ?  

T H E  W A R  C R Y  

Speaking of  new openings. the Commis. 
r loner  mentioned on commlsslonlng n lgh t  
a t  the Massey H a l l  tha t  Sr..MaJor and  
Mrs. Hector NYrerod had volunteered t o  
open Albernle, B.C., and commended 
them Tor thei r  action. It is  certaln t h a t  
the experience Qalnsd i n  managing pre- 
vious eommands is  Invaluable i n  bul lding 
u p  the  work  "from nothing." Persons 
w l t h  . no church affiliations would have 
confidence i n  l lnk lng up w l t h  a corps r u n  
b y  mature leaders. 

* * * 
t h e  bat t le  of  salacious l i terature i s  no t  

ent l re ly  lost-not so long as stalwarts l ike 
Mayor Charlotte Whltton, of Ottawa, lash 

---Army and Otherwise 
woman, who would have died had not 
the operatlon been performed. A aimllar 
operation was 'done a t  Chicago t w o  years 
previously, and these two  are the  only 
ones known to have been undertaken- 
or to  have saved life. W h a t  a boon it 
wi l l  be i f  this operation becomes general1 

* * * 
The announcement of  t l ie  elevation to  

a Judgeship of the New South Wales 
Supreme Court of Brother  Athol  Rlchard. 
son has given pleasure t o  the ccmrades 
of Dulwich Hill, Sydney, where he Is a 
soldier. 

The new Judge, who i s  a son of  t i le  
late Commandant and Mrs. Hlchardson, 

There Is a Monster In Every Bottle 

Don't Give It a Chance To Get Loose 
o u t  so fearlessly as she d ld before the  
comrnlttee t h a t  is Investigatlng the wide- 
spread sale of obscene books and papers. 
Another  doughty champion was a French- 
Canadian, the  fa ther  of  a f ine faml l y  of 
ten-most of them grown-up. H e  spoke 
w i t h  authority, as he knows something 
of  the problems of brinolng up a faml l y  
-a d i f f i cu l t  enough task, w i thou t  being 
oomplicated b y  the  temptations and 
wrong a t t i t ude  t o  sex engendered b y  read- 
i n g  rubbish. T h e  committee is  s t i l l  s i t -  
t lng, and has already lntervlewed many 
witnesses. M e y  the outcome be a clean- 
u p  of the  bookstalls, and a removal of 
the  pernicious custom t h a t  the  dealer 
must  take  eleven sexy magazlnss before 
he oan order one decent perlodical. 

* * * 
Canadlans can bc proud of thei r  medical 

accompllshmenta. Apart  f r o m  Dr. Bant-  
ingls discovery of insulin, and his co- 
discoverer, Dr. Charles H. Best's con. 
tinu'ed research i n  valuable avenues, as 
wel l  as the  Shute brothers successes w i th  
V l tamln  E i n  t h e  treatment of  hear t  dis- 
easel, now a Canadian, Dr. Gordon 
Murray, has 8uccessfully transplanted 4 
kldnev. taken f rom a dead man. In a 

was called to  the Bar  i n  1932. F o r  a 
number of years he was a member of  the  
New. South Wales Leglslat lve Assembly 
and served i n  State Cabinet positions, 
including that  of Treasurer. 

* * + 
Perhaps the Army eystem of "send me 

where I ought to go" is  the  best a f te r  
ail. I read a letter published I n  a church 
maaazlne i n  which a min is ter  lamented 
the abuses associated w l t h  the  idea of 
'loallingY1 a pastor to  a churoh. H e  says, 
i n  part:  "But  the prayers 'of the  congre. 
gatlon asking God to send t h e m  a t rue  
undershepherd for the f lock should be 
prel iminary to any call. Instead, a l l  sorts 
of qualifications are discussed, and a 
man i s  disqualified of ten fo r  very t r i v i a l  
reasons. He's too old, or  he's a poor 
speaker, or he looks l ike a sick man, 
or  he's poorly dressed, o r  h is  w l f e  doesn't 
measure up and so forth. I wonder where 
Paul, who had no wlfe,, would f i t  In1 

"This matter of aae st r ikes one as most  
unreasonable. I n  every other department 
of  life, men reach s lx ty  and are promoted, 
i f  of outstanding abi l i ty. Now, Let any 
man leave a charge f o r  a few months, 
no matter how well  auallfled, and he's 

le f t  i n  the  discard. Nobody w i l l  conslder 
him1 So meti have to hang  on where they 
are, to  the  spi r i tua l  desolatlon of the i r  
souls-as wel l  as congregatlonsl 

"This whole sad s i tuat ion has a bearing 
on recru i ts  fo r  the  mlnlstry. Sizing 
th ings up, the young m a n  says no. I n  
any  case tie mus t  b e  f rom a home Of 
weal t l i  t o  bear the  tremendous expense 
of seven college years. Our appeal mus t  
b~ fo r  men reborn and these alone, for  
min is ter la l  advanoement and success. Our 
people need a new upsurge of  falth. M a y  
God grant  us these blessings." * * * 

One of The  Salvation Army's most  
prominent local off icers at  t h e  Lagos 
(West  Afr ica)  cen t ra l  Corps is  CqrPs 
Sergeant.Ma]or Johnsoti I j ioma. He  has 
the  distFnction of being the  only  of f ic ia l  
handwr i t ing expert of t h e  Cr im ina l  I n -  
VestIgation Department of Nigeria. H i s  
par t icu lar  task  is t o  Ident i fy  disputed 
handwriting and typewr i t i ng  on docu- 
tlients and to  expose forgery and fraud. 
H i s  services are i n  g rea t  demand. As  
expert of f ic ia l  witness, h e  serves i n  t h e  
police and law courts of Nlgeria. H e  
travels the  whole country ,  usually b y  air. 

It I s  Inevitable t h a t  i n  such w o r k  he 
ahauld be subject t o  many temptations. 
People w i l l  often of fer  large sums Of 

money t o  persuade h i m  t o  give evldence 
i n  their favor, b u t  h i s  faithfulness to  
duty and Chr is t ian principles have proved 
suft iclent to withatand an cv i l  induce- 

~ l f * " F * ~ ~ l * *  r 4 * *r % a a ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ s ~ , b m ~ ,  

Brother  l j ioma was converted as a chi ld 
of twelve In a Salvation A r m y  meeting. 
W l t h  the  passlng years his fa l th  has 
g rown and developed. H e  strongly belleves 
t h a t  Qod has guided h l m  I n  the  course 
h is  fife has taken, and attributes h is  SUo. 
cessful cnreer to the preservtng and en- 
abl ing grace of God. We says t h a t  h is  
princlple is  t o  learn t o  labor f o r  God, t o  
a t tempt  great th ings fo r  H l m  and to ex. 
pect, by  falth, great blessings a t  the 
hand of  God. 

To the ~2; tor :  
SHOULD like to say .Yes-some I do listen!" after r e a d i q  the *arti- 

cle "One Moment Please' m a recent 
War Cry. We are privileged to have 
the Brock Avenue, Toronto, Bmd 
play outside our store an Saturday 
evening, azld also to aid them by 
providing an outlet for their loud 
speaker. 

If we are not too busy, although 
my staff includes many fpths, we 
can usually be heard smgmg sotto 
voce the airl with myself putting in 
a spot of bass or tenor! The spoken 
word comes to us clearly and, y i th  
remembrances of o p ~ ~ a i r  meetlngs 
of my youth, we rejolce mth you 
that young people can be found each 
year to swell the ranlzs of songsters, 
and to give their testimonies. 

Then, too, what a lift we get each 
Sunday as, on our way to our res- 
pective places of worship, we hear 
the Dovercourt Band playing, with 
such excellent balance of parts, a 
well known hymn or a beloved an- 
them. 

On these occasions some of US at  
least bare our heads as we pass the 
group, not in recognitiofl..of any one 
person, but in recognl.tlon of the 
Army flag and what it stands for, 
and aIso beoause one seldom passes 
such a group without hearing the 
name of Jesus spo1ren.-Percy Grin- 
stead, Toront . 

*The ar t ic le  ?n question spoke o f  t h e  
discouragement o f  a f le ld off icer a t  the  
apparent Indlfferenoe of  t h e  crowds t h a t  
pass b y  the  open-alr meetlngs of  h is  
rnrne -Ld 



T H E  W A R  C R Y  

PITHY SENTENCES FROM THE MESSAGES 
OF THOSE 

PROCLAIM T H E  WORD OF GOD 

In the Upper Room Jesus ohar- tence, Tor the Son of Man js come 
he Holy Spirit by that to seek and to save that whah was 

title, and used it in a far wider lost! . . . The first King this text 
sense. Tlhe word means literally, teaches us is that everyone who ha6 
one called to bhe side of another to not found Christ is lost-everyone, 
,help him in whatever way he needs without exception!" a r i s t ,  the Cross, j,ustification by 

FF~CERS and  mln ls tsra o t  t h e  Oospel help, his comforter in sorrow, his Colonel N. Duggins, faith-these are the four corners of 0 are inv i ted  t o  fo rward  excerpts from defense in danger, his helper in dif- Varsity Arena, our faith. We may speak of many 
messages they  have given, t h e  only  ficulty, JMS support in wealmess, Us May 11, 1952. things, but these fundamentals we 
proviso belng t h a t  the  lessons sent along comelor in pedexity-to quote -t- must stress: arm e v a n ~ e l i s t l c  I n  character.-Edltor. only a few of the words used in "For God so lo.ved the world, We came forth from God; we are 

The mysteries of the Incarnation translation. that He gave Hts only begotten alienated from God be.cause of sin; 
and of the Trinity have exercised Dr. George C. Pidgeon, Son."'-Jahn 3: 16. we have a way to get back to God 
the minds of wise men and phil- Toronto. This verse sat ~ o d  loved -through the Cross of ahrist. 
osophers ever since bhe coming of + a world in rebellion; He loved a Rev. Abner 5. Langley, 
our Lord. But m i s t  said, '0 world steeped in hate; He loved a Halsax, N.S. 
Father, Lord. dl heaven and earth 'The disciples were quarrelliPg world ca~eless and indkzerent. Let --4--- 
~&OU ?st hld iihese things @om among bhaselves as to who should US ever ren~ember that we are free- IIYea, I have a goodly heritage" 
the mse and prudent and hast re- be (greatest in the kingdom of God. will agents, and remain pat cd Psalm 16: 6 
vealed t.hem unto babes . . . for so m t  seems important to man is the world or, b3' the ,Wer Compared with the wilderness in 
it seemed good in Tihy sight." And not important to God. Greatness is love we become a part i2-1~ which tjhe Israelites had wandered, 
to many an unlearned man and wo- material, and is measured by man's seat of God. the Promised Land was "flowing 
man has come, by simple faith, a standards; goodness is eternal, and J= urth, with miilk land honey." Compared 
working Concept ?f these mig$t~ is measured by God's standards. !If Saint John, N.B. with Palestine, however, Canada is 
truths. Such a n d  lt easy to thmk greatness and goodness go together + a par.adise. .' Our material heritalge 
of. God, the Father, as the Eternal it is ideal, but .a man may be grmt "Ye fools, and blind! for whe- is rich, an&% richer still is the hen- 
Being, in whom dwells all $he power in the eyes of the world, yet his per- ther is greater, the gold, or the tag, tjhat lies in the faith of our 
of the ad-head-all-powerful, all- sonal character may be despicable:1 'temple that sanctifieth the gold? people, in Dhe hope that inspires 
knowing, all-seeing, everywhere Captain D. Durman, And, whosoever shall swear their . conduct, in fihe Christian 
present, eternal, incomprehensible. Varsity Arena, the altar, it is nothing; but who- homes that are built on love and 
To such as have, with the simplicity Sunday, Mziy 11, 1952. ~ f e ~ ~ ~ [ a ~ , " h i ~ \ , " ~ ~ y ~ ~ f t  that n 
of &children, accepted the Gospel of + Christ it is not diflEicult to realize Matthew 23: 17, 19. , ,, 
that all +hat same power . of the. - "Men,,.'hglle; from time irnrneqr- Mm. ~.c~&use the furnishings, of btrildi Godhead Is seen in one perfect hu- ial, discussed the purpose of Christ the faith wiCh the h d a m e n a E  ,'w 
man life-Ohrist. in coming to the earth, Boo,& have The architecture of our places af love, 

Colonel R. Harewood. been written on bhe subject; doc- worship, $he o~de r  of service and .greatest of these is love." * trines have been built up on it, but many other thmgs, these are but Rev. D. Bruce Gordon, 
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy Jesus Ki,mself stated it in one sen- the furnishings. However, God, Peterborou,gh, Ont. 
God wzth all thy head and 
with all thy soul and w ~ h  all 
thy mind.'LMatthew 22: 37. 
The call to f o l l y  Christ must be 

met by unconditional surrender. 
Matthew, the tax collector, did not 
even stop to close h i s  books, ht 
immediately arose and followed. 

Floral 
Subseqent history revealed that it 
was a surrender. 

"Thou shalt .love wiih heart, mind 
and soul." These three things direct 
and control the man. Heart-the 

Symbols 
capacity to look with indifference No. 1-Two Types of Trees 
or with enthusiasm on life. (As 
Toscanini said. "To freeze or b h . )  

BY GEORGE TESTER 

Mhd-the ability to analyze a d  
weigh the question; to reason. So$ swell  so as t o  force t h e  aart lcles af soil 

-that mysterious samething witdun t o  glve up the l r  water. W h a t  would t a x  
the lnaenulty of a hydraul ic  engineer IS eyery human being that enables 

hlm to reach out and find God-to easily accomplished s i lent ly  b y  ol'd 

the finite with bhe infinite- Mother As  a aensral Nature. rule, a t  f i r s t  we  f i n d  t h e  that mystenous capacity for God. 
"Thoy shalt love the Lord, thy 

Chrlst lan l i f e  Joyously happy and tri- 

Godl wlfh heart, mind and soul." umphant  w i t h  t h a t  courageous and ad-  

P E R H A P S  I should say "botanical Cleaning." There would also be danger venturous sp] r l t  of youth. ~ ~ t ,  inevitably, 
But, there is yet a sigdficant word symbols," b u t  t o  ma It is obvloua f rom flre. 
-it k the little word-"AU". Thou as we  t ravel  on, s torm-c louds appear. A s  

that, as Jesus taught,, nature i s  def- "As I n  Adam a l l  die, even SO I n  Chr is t  Peter says, #'The t r i a l  of ou r  faith, being shalt love wibh all heart, all l n l t e l y  symbollc (or parabolic) of our shal l  a l l  be made alive." Wh i le  we may  much more precious t h a n  of gold t h a t  per-  
thy soul and all mind. There is spiritual life, and can teach us many dread the art lcle of  death, yet It Is natur-  Isheth. . . (1 p e t e r  I:,); and again 
no lace for the partial C)hruhan. valuable lessons it we have vlslon t o  dis- a1 under the Curse of Eden to  die, and f lThlnk 1% n o t  strange concerning the 
sU& a t h e  of crisis, and cern them. I have been studylna botany then, l i k e  the tree i n  the spr ing I n  I ts  , f i e r y  tr1.1 which 1. 10 t r y  YOU, . . . b u t  
challenge $hat meets us as Salva- and t h e  Blb le f o r  the Paat f i f ty  Years and new dress, al l  who believe w i l l  be raised rejoice Inasmuch as ye are of 
ti0nists c d s  for perfect and corn- I feel  the t w o  can  be combined t o  Pro- UP i n  the resurrection, w i t h  new bodies; Chrlstrs suffeFlngs." (1 p e t e r  4:12-13.) 
plete abandon to our task. The ri& vide helpfu l  parallels, whi le the 14second death" awa i t s  those The  ev i l  day IS sure t o  come,  and the be- 
YOWlg rtikr had kept all, but li2-Ie L e t  us begln w i t h  two  or  three phen-' who reJect Chrlst. l lever must  face the  temptatlons, perse- 
c m a n d  of ?.he ,Master was: '&I omena v t  nature, found I n  trees and Coniferous trees l ike the cedar; birch, cutions, bereavements, triala, a f f l i c t i ~ n s  
and give aU1-"let yourseu go," shrubs. it waa thought  a t  one t ime  that Pine, tamarac, etc"; do not  shed the i r  for sake. , ~ l k ~  a tree, i t  is under 

Sr.-Major A. Moult.% the deciduous tree8 (elm, oak, and ash, leaves at  any par t lcu iar  season, and are the "root o r  h igh pressul.ell t h a t  the 
G l i f a ~ ,  N.S. etc.) shed the i r  leaves I n  the fal l  from evergreen. They remind us o f  the sanc- words of Isaiah w i l l  come as 0 ba lm of + purely mechanical means, such as wind, tifled and vlctorlous Christ ians who  are comfort to us, " w h e n  thou paaseth 

r a l n  o r  storm. T h i s  however, 1s no t  the always fruit ful ,  and draw thel r  Joy dlrect through the  waters, 1 w i l l  be w i t h  thee, 
The title for the Holy Spirit .which aase, from the wells o f  Salvatlon. and through the r lvers, t h e y  shal l  n o t  WiSt used in His teachhg lrl bhe Us lng  a m lc rosc~pe  It can be seen tha t  Another phenomenon tha t  scientlsts overflow thee, and through the  f ire, t h o u  

Upper Room has IhO Engush equiva- a t t h e  JunctuFe of the leaf and the branch, cannot explain Is, how 'does the  tree shalt  not  be burned." Only  th rough  these 
lent. m e r e v e r  i t  is used outside t w o  o r  t h m e  rows of cells are formed tha t  Pump UP the sap through the phloem tests can the believer be real ly  establ lsh- 
the New Testament it means Ad- def in i te ly  'decay and rot. Thus,, after the (or inner bark)  hundreds of feet, rats- ed, so tha t  he can use the  sap of  God's, 
vocate. My Advocate is the man sap has  (lone d o w n  to  be stored I n  the Ing many tons 'of, water  i n  a season? grace to  sustain and comfor t  r.lm, fior "In 
who pleads for me in a court of roots, the  leaves fa l l  off automatically. T w o  reasons are given, the f i r s t  IS 0s. ai l  their afflictions, He, Christ,  was  a f -  
law. It means this in I J&m 2:2: If t h e  leaves were t ?  stay on the tree ~ o s i s ,  or  1 4 c a ~ i l l a r ~  a t t r a ~ t l o n : ~  the flicted, and the angel of HIS presence 
"If any man sin, we have an Advo- after they  had  been torn by  the elements, moisture passing through and penetrat. saved them." Pau l  adds, "MY grace i s  
cate tKith the Father, Jesus m t  they Would no t  be ornamental or useful, ing the cell wal ls  on every aide; or roo t  suff lclent f o r  thee." Hal le luJahl  
the Righteous." and t h u s  would prevent nature's "house. pressure, a ;process In  whlch the  cells (To be oontinued~ 
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Chocolate' Supplies Threatened 
By Virus and Fungus Diseases 

( 4  ECENTLY there has been a 
good deal of anxiety about 

Rfuture supplies of cocoa," said 
Sir Harold Tempany, formerly Direc- 
tor of Agriculture in Malaya, in the 
Far Eastern Service of the B.B.C. 
"Cocoa and chocolate are to-day im- 
portant foodstuffs; during the past 
fifty years production and consump- 
tion have increased enormously and 
the demand continues to grow. 
Fifty years ago most of the supplies 
came from Central and South Arn- 
erica and the West Indies; since 
then the great West African cocoa 
industry has grown up and it is now 
by far the largest cocoa producing 
region in We world. And here, as in 
South America, the cocoa cro is 
menaced by disease, and as tRese 
two areas together produce four- 
fifths of the world's supplies, you 
will realize how serious the position 
is. 

"In West Africa the threat is from 
a virus disease termed 'swollen 
shoot,' so called because one of the 
symptoms is the production of 
swellings on the )branches of trees 

attacked by it; in South America 
and the West Indies the threat 
Fomes from a fungus disease called 
witches' broom,' which causes 
broom-like growths on the pods and 
branches of cocoa trees. Both dis- 
eases are killers and there is not 
much doubt that if they cannot be 
controlled the ultimate extinction of 
the cocoa industry is inevitable. For 
example, In West Africa about 
90,000,000 trees have already per- 
ished from the disease there, so that 
much attention is being paid to the 
possibility of cocoa growing in 
other parts of the world where 
these diseases do not exist. 

"It is considered that among pos- 
sible new areas the Far East holcls . 
out the greatest promise. Cocoa has 
long been grown on a small scale in 
Java and Ceylon, and at present 
new developments are being under- 
taken on some scale in Malaya, 
where cocoa might well form a 
valuable addition to cultivated crops 
and reduce excessive dependence on 
rubber cultivation. 

(Continued in. column 4) 

A School of Television 
A COMRlITTEE has been formed 

in England to study the use of 
television, and certain schools are to 
be chosen for experiments. On 
screens in their classrooms, 'boys and 
girls will see and hear TV trans- 
missions which will not be made to 
the rest of the country. These trial 
"private" teaching programs will be 
ca~ried by landlines. 

The experiment is to be carried on 
for several weeks, and if it produces 
good results, the B.B!C. and the 
Bchool Broadcasting Council will 
provide a daily television service for 
&ools throughout the country. 

The council rightly insist, how- 
ever, that the TV broadcasts must 
be equal in quality to the present 
sound broadcasting to schools. This, 
the most expensive nf the B.B.C.'s 
sound programs, was used regularly 
last year by 22,182 schools. 

School sound broadcasts last year 
took up seven per cent of Uome pro- 
gram time, more than the Children's 
Hour, which took five per cent, or 
*an religion and dance rqusic, each 
four per cent, or than outslde broad- 
casts, two per cent. 

Most teachers and pupils will look 
forward to the dayS of television in 
the - .   classroom.^ The-!lackb!ar% ~f 

SOLDERING 
GLASS TO 

METAL 

T h e  parts being 
soldered are in -  
side the covered 
m e t  a l shield 
under e d a d  
bel! Jar  f rom 
w h ~ c h  t h e  a i r  
h,as been evac- 
u a t e d .  T h e  
shield is heated 
by meanlv of 
high frequency 
radiation from 
a copper coil 
surrounding the  
lar.  T h e  same 
process c a n  be 
used t o  solder 
metal to cdra- 
mics or oarbon. 

INSULIN'S L 
A Diabetic Must r 

ITH pride, most Canadians 
could answer t'he question: 
"Who discovered insulin?" 

This magic drug has been in use less 
than thirty years, but the miracu- 
lous way it has kept alive people 
who might otherwise be dead has 
made it one of medicine's most re- 
markable achievements. The war- 
time loss of one of its Canadian co- 
discnverers, Sir Frederick Banting, 
wasJa catastrophe. But -Dr. Ctharles 
H. Best, who shared in the discovery, 
is continuing to push baok the 
frontiers of medicine and with his 
large research staff has made many 
further notable scientific contribu- 
tions. 

Between one and two per cent of 
the population is diabetic and until 
recently all too many felt that in- 
sulin solved the diabetic problem. 
But on the contrary. while insulin 
has kept millions alive, the disbet- 
ic's problem bas just 'begun when 
he takes his first daily injection.. A 
delicate balance must be mainta!n- 
ed between (1) the amount of m- 
sulin taken, (2) the number of 
grams of carbohydrate, protein and 
fat in food eaten. (3) ohvsical exer- 
tion expended, (4)' ekoGonal stress 

set w l th  a one. 
inch tube  glv- 
in0 a ,posta,ge 
stamp-slzed p ~ c -  
ture. It works 
only when plug- 
ged Into another 
te levls~on set. 

IMITATIONS 
0 bserve Five Rules 

undergone and (5) general health. 
The diabetic might be likened to a 

juggler tossing these five balls. If 
one is thrown out of its charted 
course .he must compensate just. 
enough with the others. For ex- 
ample, if the diabetic develops in- 
fection--even a common cold-%he 
resulting poor health must be com- 
pensated for by more insulin, less 
food or more exercise, or a combin- 
afioh of the three: ,*"iY!"hlf 
indulges in more than his allotted 
food, principally carbohydrate, he 
will need more insulin or exercise 
to maintain the delicate balance. 

The average diagbetic cannot em- 
ploy a nurse, or dietitian and a doc- 
tor by the day, so he  must acquire a 
fair education as a -biochemist, dieti- 
tian, diagnostician, clinician and 
self-,disciplinarian all in one. A tall 
order, but by no means hopeless, for 
many diabetics, with the !patient 
guidance of their doctors, are lead- 
ing useful, punposeful and fairly 
normal lives.-Health and Welfare. 

{Continued frbm columm 2) 
"In the Gold Coast and Nigeria 

the crop is grown on very large 
numbers of smallholdings scattered 
about through the West African 
jungle. The total area is very big. 
In the Gold Coast alone it certainly 
exceeds 1,000,000 acres; but it is all 
higgledy-piggledy - hundreds of 
thousands of small-holdings, fre- 
quently remote and difficult to get 
at, planted irregularly and often 
poorly tended and unkempbfor  
the crop Was introduced into West 
Africa almost by chance. 

"It took quite a long time to rec- 
ognize the cause of the trouble, and 
by the time it had been established 
that 'swollen shoot' was a virus dis- 
ease conveyed by mealy bugs- 
small wax-covered insects which 
puncture the (ba~k  of trees and suck 
the plant juice- large area in the 
most productive region of the Gold 
Coast had been devastated. Research 
'has so far failed to reveal any meth- 
od of curing the disease once it has 
attacked a cocoa tree, and the only 
way of arresting its spread is by 
cutting out infected trees as soon as 
they are spotted: this if only effec- 
tive if the number of' diseased trees 
is small. 

"Research has shown that 'swollen 
shoot' was not introduced Into West 
Africa; it has always existed there 
in certain forest trees, whit%, how- 

f P ~ G . ' n r , a A  nn n n n n  i k \  
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CHRIST'S AFFIRMATIVE DATES TO REMEMBER 
Jvly - A u p t  camping season. 

(Consult divisional or corps officers 
for details of local arrangements.) 

July 25-August 3: Bible Fellow- 
ship Camp Jackson's Point, Ont. 

July - September: Youoh and 
Young Pwle ' s  Quarter, "Openation 
70". 

August 29 to Serpt. 1; Prince Ru- 
pert, B.C., Native Congress. 

September 14: Harvest Festival. 
October 16-20: Toronto Congress. 
October 16: Massey Hall, Toronto, 

Cadets' Public Welcome. 
October 30-Nov. 3: Vancouver 

A Broadcast Address Given in Toronto by- the 
International Youth Secretary 

LT.-COLONEL KAARE WESTEMAARD 
always be reckoned among those 
who, though swearing to their own 
hurt, wiU not change. 

But I said the phrase, '%I Him was 
yes," meant that, in Ohrist, men may 
find a positive answer to life. !@hat 
is important to remember, end 
especially when dealing with youth. 

Who is responsible for the mi;- 
conception that CVlnstianity is &ad 
of We and light, and out of hmony  
with beauty and culture? Too many 
young folk today think that to be a 
Christian is synonymous with a 
namber of things not to do: This 
is forbidden; that is a sin; one must 
not go there; one must not touch 
that. They talk as if the whole of 
Ohristianity consisted in not doing; 
in fact, as if to be la Ohistian was 

Jesus declares war on all that de- 
stroys and stains the beauty of life 
-such as men's sin and selfishness. 

But move from the general into 
the personal. We are all .individuals 
and confronted by individual needs 
and problems. Since my earliest 
years I have been singing a verse 
which is made up of a series of 
questions: 

Tell me what to do to be w e  
In the sight of the all-seeing eyes; 
Tell me, is there no thorough a r e  
No escape from the sin I despise? 

congress. 
November 22-25: Bermuda Con- 

gress. 

FRIGHTENED OLD FOLKS CALMED 
W HAT could have been a major 

tragedy was averted when fire 
was discovered in Lambert Lpcbge, 
Toronto (the old Christie Street 
Military Hospital, now a home ac- 
commodating over 700 aged per- 
sons.) at four o'clock one morn- 
ing). Within forty-five mnutes of 
being notified, the A m y  was "on 
the lob" with its canteenett? and 
workers, under $he supervision of 
Sr.-Maj or J. P b i 1 p, including 
Majors C. Lynch, E. Bruce and 
others. Cadet Sengeants N. Coles 
and Faith Russell also lent a hand, 
and iMrs, Ottaw'ay, who regularly 
visits Lmber t  Lodge as a Leame 
of Mercy worker, did valuable work 
cheerw and cbmforting the scared 
old patients, who had been evacu- 
ated to $he grounds, the auditorium 
or the "Darby and Joan" lodge. 

!@here were cheers when tihe Sal- 
vationists, with their steaming coffee 
and sandwi6es appeared, and 
cheers ohen they S n d y  left some 
hours: lqtter, being assured $hat noth- 
ing h&?e could be done. 

T h e  lnternatlonal Youth Secretary Tell me, can I never be free 
From this terrible bondage wathln? 
Is there no deliverance for me 
-Plus! I always have sin dwell with- 

m? 

N the first &a ter of the s&- 
ond epistle ~LI &e CorhWans, 
Paul uses an w2fsunl expres- 
sion. He writes: Tor tihe Son 

of @dl Jesus Christ, who was 
preached among you by us, was not 
yea and nay, but in Him was yea." 
In Christ was 'Ves." As an expres- 
sion it is both interesting and 
unique, but most s.ilgnificant in its 
meanin.g and apphcation, ~~amely ,  
thaf. .in Christ men .may firnd the 
positive answer to Me and to hv- 

sOme@ng unutterably dull' and That verse seems to tabulate many 
neggsbve. of the .queries d o h  have engaged 

Suoh a cmception comes into con- the m d  of men >hrough~lt the 
r .  

SALVATIONISTS' PERSONAL MISSIONARY GIFTS 
Corps Totals for Self-Denial Altar Service 

(amounts of over $1,000.) 
Vancouver Temple $1,639.06 Earlscourt '1,040.M) 
Brantford 1,552.00 New Westminster 1,020.00 
North Toronto '1,516.00 London Citadel 1,017.33 
Toronto Temple 1,477.48 Vlctorla Citadel 1,005.00 
Llsgar 1,430.64 Fredericton 1 , ~ . 0 0  
Danforth 1,331.47 
Dovercourt 1,124.45 Young People's Savlng L e a ~ u e  
Sault Ste. Marie 1,119.50 (two leading corps) 
Brampton 1,103.00 Llsgar 1,006.28 
Calgary 1,100.00 Fredericton 844.91 

flict with Jesus. He performed His ages: "Can I be pure?" "Can I 
miracle at  9 wedding feast, and i t  obtain the forgiveness of my sins?" 
resulted in increasing joy, n& in "Can - I - n z o v e w % ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
reducing it. He had an open eye for tory?" "Can I be freed, released 
the flowers of the field and the care- and walk into the newness and Pul- 
freeness Of the birds. He told the ness of real life?" 
lovehest stories from the busy 'and In Jesus, the answer to all those 
many-colored life of men. He saw questions is "yes!" He is, in fact 
and loved the children playing in the only answer. Man-made nules 
the market place, and if anyone 

and rP ations, laws and legislation 
could teach true love of homeland #may e ect changes in the realm of 
and country, surely, $hat also was man's conduct, but CYhrist goes 
Jesus. DO YOU think He would deny deeper Dhm that. He brings about 
.us all ,the beautiful things that make His work of redemption and re- 
our lives oseful and lovely? generation in the spirit of man. 
In Hh is y x e t  the young people Therefore, if you ask m e  toda : 
know that, a d  go on to add h t ,  Can I be better?" Can I %e 
in this trutlh, lies the reason Why changed?" '(Can I become a new 

in%he occasion which gave rise to 
the expression is worthy of note. 
Paul had been compelled to alter 
his travelling arrangements, and this 
did not meet wi$h approval in 
Corinth. It  was intenpreted as an 
act of untruthfulness, and Paul was 
accused of being ehmgeable and un- 
reliable. He dare not come; he had 
broken (his word; he says one bhbg 
but does another. And SO Paul had 
tihe painful duty of c@g to his 
own defence. In so doing he said & 
effect: do not speak wtrh a double 
voice. The Master I serve, in whose 
steps I endeavor to  tread, was not 
yes and no-in Him was yes." 
T like Wis reference b Ohrist for, 

surely, in Him words and deeds 
harmonized to perfection. The de- 
duction. Paul makes is easily rec- 
ognized, This steadfast attitude must 
dhmc#erize \all the tfollowers of 
Christ today. It is greatly needed 
in a world whch has been made 
useless and insecure because words, 
pledges, covenants and treaties 
solemnly made are (glibly braken. 
In such a world the Christian must 

Bandmaster Ernest Reid, of Fort 

municipality. Brother Reid has been 
bandmaster of the Fort William Sal- . - . -. - - - . . - - - 

tinn Armv ~ & d  for ten vears and, va -- - -- - - --- - . -. -. - - - 
during the second Great ~ ? r ,  served 
in the R.C.N.V.R. Mrs. Reid is also 
a worker in the corps, and the two 
children attend Sunday school. 

creature?" Thpn 7 reply on '%he 
authority of God, in Jesus Christ 
the answer is yes, for His word de- 
clares, 'Tf any man is in Christ, he 
is a new creature, old bhings .are 
passed away, and 'behold, all things 
have become new." 

BURMESE BROADCAST 

1 N connection with the Burmese 
broadcasts from Manila, the cMl- 

unfortunate habit of stealing. In vain 
they had tried to make him confess 
When a thousand-franc note had 
disappeared from the home, they 
had taken him to the local pohce 
authori,t?es, but the police had fail- 
ed to win a confession from the lad. 

The parents said that one evening 
their boy had stopped to listen to 
a Salvation Army open-air meet- 
ing. He had later arrived home in 
tears, confessing he had stolen the 
money and asking their forgiveness. 

And, from the keen interest of the 
parents, it would seem that the in- 
fluence of that open-air witness is 
not yet complete.-The Warrior 

A CUP OF CASH 

A CCORDING to a United Press 
report, appearing in the "Child- 

ress Index," The Salvation &my m 
Dallas was recently the recipient of 
an unusual gift. The report reads: 

"When there is a fire in Dallas, 
The Salvation Armv is usuallv 

dren of M e  Army's home at Tamwe, 
Burma, recorded a program which 
included songs, choruses, scripture 
recitals and a short talk by one of 
the company guards. 

INDIAN NURSES' SUCCESS 

C OLONEL (Dr.) Noble, of the 
Catherine Booth Hospital, Nager- 

MUNICIPAL SALVATIONISTS 
HE city of Salisbury, England, is 
unique in that its Mayor and 

Mayoress, a former Mayor who re- 
mains a member d the aldermanic 
bench, and the Town Clerk are all 

the station prior to the morning 
meetings and again in the afternoon, 
when the 700 smart, uniformed 
young Salvationists made a great 
march, w'hich finally divided into 
four sections to form four giant 
open-air meetings in which corps 
cadeJs testified with enthusiasm to 
the joy found in Christ. 

A film of the International Youth 
!Congress was much enjoyed durin,g 
the evening and in the final meet- 
ing 100 young people, moved by the 
Commissioner's address and appeal, 
dedicated their lives afresh to God. 

coil [South India) reports that all 
the thirty nursing students who sat 
for examinations in March have 
passed, four with distinction and six 
others with distinction in one sub- 
j ect. 

Salvationists of the local corns. 
which is considerably proud of it; 
establishment in 1878 as the thirty- 
third Station of the Christian Mis- ON THE AIR I N  CEYLON 

TFKE aanorhnitv to be "on the air" sion. 
The Mayor (S. E. Chalk) is the 

Corps Treasurer; Alderman E. R. 
Grant, JP  is the Corps Sergeant- 
Major and son of the Army's first 
drummer; and Bmther George 
Richardson, the Town Clerk. 

1 cbntiibes to be afforded to the 
Army in Ceylon. A Sinhalese and an 
English meeting were 'broadcast 
from the Central Hall, Colombo. Lt.- 
Colonel Victor Thom~son, the Ter- A FRBNCH TFS'TII\IONY 

HE worth of the mid-week open- T air meeting heu  at a cp s in 
France was revealed to a gl?Sal- 
vationist while' selling War Crys on 
Saturday night. In one of the cafes 
a man and a woman made many 
inquiries concerning The Salvation 
Army and asked where the meet- 
ings were held. 

Such interest was understood as 
the couple went on to tell that their 
ten-year-old boy had acquired the 

Atorial Commander, has again been 
asked to speak in the "Lift up your 
Hearts" series, and the General Sec- 
retary to speak in the "Lighten our 
Darkness" series, The girls of the 
Dehiwela Home have also been "on 

there with coffee-for ihe firemen. - 
"On a recent Thursday evening 

Dallas Fire Chief C. N. Penn called 
Lt.-Colonel John A. Morrison of The 
Salvation Annv and invited him to 

DUTCH YOUTH 

S EVEN hundred Dutch corps cadets 
gathered in Utrecht on a recent 

Monday for a rally led by Commis- 
sioner (Territorial Commander) and 
Mrs. Ejner Th kjaer, assisted by 
Colonel (Chief gecretary) and Mn 
Jacob Smael. 

The. old historic city rang with 
salvation war songs as small con- 
tingents marched to the hall from 

the Central fiEe station for a cup 
the air." 

The Prime Minister, the Hon. 
Dudley Senanayake, has sent letters 
of appreciation for greetings sent 
him and thanks for a message of 
condolence in the passing of his 
father. 

of coffee. 
"There the chief presented Lt.- 

Colonel Morrison with a giant coffee 
cup, containing four hundred thirty- 
five dollars-a gift from grateful 
Dallas firemen!' - The Southern 
War Cry. 
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Toronto Drive Successfar 1 They Helpcd To Reach Toronta9r Red Shield Quota 
Thanks Expressed to all Concerned 

A SUCCESSFUL Red Shield Cam- 
paign for 1952 wtas reported to 

the Toronto Advisory Board by Mr. 
A. McD. McBain, General Campaign 
Chairman at a representative meet- 
ing of the Board recently. The ob- 
jective of $350,000 had been reach- 
ed within bhe campaign dates, and 
last year's total of $400,000 passed 
by a considerable amount. Commis- 
sioner Wm. R. Dalziel thanked the 
chairman and all  who had been as- 
sociated with hi~m in such a success- 
ful undertaking. 

The Rt.-Hon. . Arthur Mei'ghen, 
who presided, conc.urred with the 
Commissioner in  his ex~ression of 
appreciation, tat the same time as- 
suring the leader of the continuing 
of the board members in the ever- 
expanding work throughout Greater 
Toronto. 

d beri R. Q. Meech. Member Advlsorv ~ o a r ' d :  H.. L. t r a k n l  drlGlZr;"-~~;*Z -Mnm'i-d; .-';';'.. 

ing," the fighting, the faith, swept 
all before them and, as the com- CONGRESS SUNDAY N NEWFOUNDLAND 

passad from .,aver to ~ m i s e .  

Led by the Chief Secretary and Mrs. Colon 
N Congress Sunday, in St. 
John's, it almost seemed 
f&at the sunshine, pouring 
down on the wind i~g  

streets of the old city, beamed wlth 
added warmth upon the congress 
march as, with banners streaming 
and bands playing, the Army of f i e  
Lord swept through the city. 

Led by the Chief Secretkgy and 
the Divisional Conmander, ,fficers 
from over one hundred centres 
spearheaded the marching colmnns 
which stretched for several hlodrs 
'as hundreds of uniformed Salva- 
tionists urltnessed to  Ih,: power of 

visitors a glimpse of a virile coming 
Army, while Junior Rosalyll Smith 
recited. 

The Premier called upon Lt.-Colo- 
nel Wiseman to give a resume of 
the "state of the Armyv in New- 
foundland. As the Divisional Com- 
(wander spoke of twelve new halls 
opened within the past year, of over 
600 senior soldiers enrolled since 
the beginning df "Operation 70," of 
the institution, within the past few 
months, of police court work and of 
the fine work Salvation Army hos- 
pitals and homes were doing, every 
Salvatiuilist fe l t  a thr i l l  of aride in .. - - 

God. the worlc, and gratitude to 8 o d  for 
The holiness meeting was a time the victories. 

df hallowed heart searching. Talc- Colonel I-Iarewoad, in the name 
ing for his theme a God-glorifying of the Commissioner, gave thanks 
topic, listeners felt that the leader to all who bad contributed to the 
had received his message d i~ec t  ,progress made, but reminded his 
from the Tihrone of God. The sing- comrades that these advancements 
ing of the grand old holiness songs carried added responsibilities, and 
of the Army was uplifting and, in that 'God was still opening doors 
spite of all the extra Congress "which no man could shut". The 
touches, time was found for la spir- dhallenge of the message stirred 
ited testimony period. many and served the purpose of 

Tihe Premier otf Newfoundland warniw all present not to re ly  on 
acted as &airman of the afternoon's the prolpress of the past but to press 
meeting of praise and thanksgiving on to the glory 0tf the future mat 
and, supported by members of his God had prepared for the m y .  
cabinet, Mr. Josiah Smallwood ex- Mr. C. Pippy extended the cour- 
tended to Colonel and Mrs. Hare- tesies, while the Rev. Mr. Old, of 
wood a cordial welcome, The Tern- the First Presbyterian Church, 0f- 
~ l e  Band and bhp Adelaide Street fered Prayer- 
SongGteE Brigade supplied two num- An hour before the start of the 
bers, and Bandsman L. Abbott play- night meeting the Temple was 
ed a trombone solo, Singing com- crowded, and attention was being 
panies from Mundy Pond and given to  extra seating. Hundreds 
Addaide Street Conps showed the who could not enter wended their 

A T Y P I C A L  NEWFOUNDLAND HALL-It1 this case Bishop's Falls (Captain and 
Mrs. A. Pritchett). 

el R. Harewood 
way to the overflow meeting held 
at Adelaide Street Citadel, where 
Brigadier J. Hewitt and &.-Major 
A. Churchill "held the fort". Here, 
too, seating w~as soon at a premium. 
The Divisional Chancellor, Major 
W. Ross, led on at the Temple while 
the Divisional Commander whisked 
the Chief Secretary to the overflow, 
then back to the Temple, where 
the crowd waited. Mrs. Harewood 
gave a simple and dfective mes- 
sage. Major B. Pedlar spoke strailght 
from a heart that had known the 
power of God in hard and difficult 
Chin4 while the message of -the 
Congress leader was pungent with 
pointed illustrations. With his clos- 
ing words the Salvationists swept 
into the prayer battle, and the glory 
of,the Lord fell in a wonderful way; 
6he Mercy-Seat scenes were among 
the Sinest many have w!itnessed. 
The singing, the pnayhg, the "fish- 

a note of jubilee-swelled tb the 
rafters of the Temple. 

Monday night, the  spacious audi- 
torium of the Army High School 
was used to present, in dramatic 
manner, through tableaux and song, 
pictures of the Army's development 
over its seventy years of existence 
in Canada. T\he Temple Songster 
Brigade supplied the singing and 
the synchronizing of reading, music 
and drama called for co-operation 
@f a high order. From the start in 
London, Ont., d m  tlhrougk the 
years of development (even strik- 
ing a prophetic note for the mor- 
row) the various scenes, presented 
by different corps and institutions 
brought to the fore this fackA.tS1e 
development of the Army m Cana- 
da was not accidental as the unsav- 
ed might suppose, neilher bas it 
been coincidental as lukewarm 
ldhristia~ls mikht concede, but i t  
has been providential, as all Gal- 
vationists know and will assert. I t  
was the climax af a grand Congress. 

MONTREAL EVENTIDE HOME 
BY MAJOR COLIN CAMPBELL 

I AM spending two months in  the 
Eventide Hame. Brigadier and 

Mrs. W. Bexton are in charge of 
this Home and, through their kind- 
ness and devotion to duty, have 
won the respect of aal: the guests 
and employees as well. 

I had no idea that the Army had 
such a lovely place. It covers nine 
acres of beautiful grounds, in which 
are fruit trees and a lar[ge vegetable 
garden, ferns and leafy trees, and 
seats for the men to sit in the shade. 
Apart from the main building, there 
is a lanze place for men's dm- 
mitories, a spacious sitting and read- 
ing room, where meetings are held, 
a large dining-room and kitchen, 
besides closets, washing rooms, etc. 

There are bbtween f?fty and six- 
ty amen in the institutiqn. If the 
intended new building 1s erected, 
there will be room for a large num- 
ber more. The men are very friend- 
ly to each other and to me, rising 
to give me a seat, and taking my 
arm to lead me into the dining- 
room to meals. They are all tidy 
and clean. One man is over ninety 
years of age; many are hard of 
hearing and have bad eye-sight. 
Many use canes to wlalk, and I think 
some cannot speak. But they all 
seem com:fortable and happy and 
the place is kept swtless. ilt is 
wonderful how the worlcers keep the 
place so clean. It means a lot 
work. The officers are on the jab 
all the time. 

I was surprised at  the variety and 

substantial nature of the food, I 
would not wish anybhing better. 
One day we had i'ce cream and 
strawberries combined. Everything 
is on time, and orderly. The wait- 
kesses are neat, and lare kind to all. 
Vhe officers ,always call them to 
order and say grace. Brigadier and 
Mrs. Bexton are the right ofdicers 
in  %he rl&t place. 

Beside this Home is One df the 
largest dairies in Montreal, Elm- 
hurst. Dairy, where the Home gets 
its milk, creflm and ice cream. 

If all our other Eventide Homes 
are similar to this-and I am sure 
they are-we can be proud of our 
work for the aged. 

STRENGTH IN PRAYER 

I T is God who gives the strength. 
None of us know what is in store 

for us, but the grace of the Lord 
Jesus Christ is sufficient for us to 
bear it, whatever it may be, if we 
go to Him in prayer; and it is our 
God-given privilege to pray. The 
prayer of faith makes one strong in 
the Lord, and in the, pqwef of HIS 
might. The blessed invitation ever 
remains: "Come boldly unto the 
throne of grace and obtain mercy, 
and find grace lo help in t ime of 
need." Come to Him when you need 
Him, and His strength shall be 
made perfect in weakness. It is not 
only our God-given privilege to pray 
-it i s  our duty; and we  have the 
assurance that our prayers wlll be 
answered. 
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IBLE CROSSWORD PUZZLE 1 

No. 14 Co. W.A.W. Co. 

HORIZONTAL 
1 "For If any be a hear- 

er of the word and 
not a . . ." Jas. '1:23 

4 ','when ye . . ., be not, 
as  the hrnocritoq d a 
sad countenance" Matt. 
6:16 

7 "appoint h im . . por- 
tlon wlth t h e  'hypo- 
yltea" Matt. 24:51 

9 of the ~cribee,  
&ich love. t o  go in 
long clothing" hlark 
12:38 

10 "for . . . are like unto 
w h i t e d sepulchres" 
Matt. 23:27 

1 1  Bachelor in Surgery 
12 "wilt thou not . . . to 

pervert the right ways 
of the Lord" Acto 13: 
10 

14 Tuesday; thulium 
16 "that they may have 

glory . . . men" M a t t  
6:2 

17 "Thou hmocrite, flrst - - 
cast o u t .  . . beam w t  
of thine own eye" 
Matt. 7:5 . 19 "Take heed and be- - ~ 

ware of the . . . of the 
Pharlsees and of the 
Sadducees" Matt. 16:G 

21 Kind of vase 
22 "when ye pray, 

not valn repetido&'; 
Matt. 6:7 

24 "YR make clean the 
outadde of the  cup . . . 
of the platter" Matt. 
23:25 

26 Receivin~ Office 
26 ."ye mrike hlm tiwo- 

fold more the child . . . 
hen than yourselves" 
Matt. 2 3 9 5  

27 "for ye shut  up  . . . 
klngdom of heaven 
against men" Math 23: 
1 2  

29 Gonth 
30 Manuscr i~t  
32 Duet 
33 "and for a pretence 

mdce pr&yerl' 
mtt. &:i4 ' 

36 "Woe unto you, scribw 
and hypoorites" 
~ a t t '  2i : ih  

39 P r e f k  meanlng before 
40 "or . . . belleve me 

for bhe very work$ 
rj,&el' John 1 4 : l l  

41 . . Indeed appear 
beautliul outward" 

Answer to last week's puzzle 

A 
Weekly 

Test of 

Bible 
Know- 

ledge 

Matt. 2 3 9 7  
44 "whether . . . areater. 

the gold, o r  a-e teml 
Die that  sanctifieth the 
gold" Matt. 23:17 

46 Pather  
46 Ancestor of Jesus Lulce 

2.2R 
47 F o d u s  
48 . suah thlngs as 

irei set  before you" 
Luke 10:s 

49 "But withln ye  are 
full of . . . and iniuui- 
ty" Matt. 23:28 

62 Rlver (Sp.) . 
53 Guide 
54 "and what Ye hear In 

the  -that preach 
ye" kit;: 10:27 

Our text i s  9 10 16 17  
19. 26. 27. 3Q. 41. 44'and 

VERTICAL 
1 "for ye w,idcuws' 

houses" 23:14 
2 Recede 
3 "Come ye  yourselwe^ 

apar t  into a desert 
Place, m ~ d .  . . a while" 
Mark 6:31 

4 "for they dlsflgure 
theale . . .. t h a t  they 

artlcles 
28 Stockings 
31 Droop a t  the muzzle, 

as a gun 
32 Dmtm 
33 "when i t  Is sown in 

the earth, Is . . . tha? 
all the seeds" Mark 4.  
31 . 

may amear  unto men 34 "bherefore ye ahall re- 
t o  fast" Matt. 6 3 6  ceive the . damna- 

6 "but within they . . tion" matt.' 23:l.i 
full of extortion and 36 "ye a ~ s o  outwardly. . . 
excess" Matt. 23:25 righteous unto men" 

1 Have You Remembered The Salvation Army in Your Will? ) 
s INCH the  year 1865 The Salvation Army has  demonstrated Its eelact- 

iveness in  deallng with human problems, dlstress and m%ladjustments, 
through Ita varled and highly-organized network of character-buldlng 
aottvittes. 

The Satvatton Army is legally competent to accept beguests. 
Upon request, information o r  advice will be  furnished by: 

Commiesloner Wm. R. Dakiel, Territorial Commander 
638 Jarvia Street, Toronto 6, Ontario, Canada. 

HE ~ r i t i s h  Columbia "Home 
League Commentator," prepar- 

Ted by the Divisional Secretary. 
Mrs. Lt.-Colonel L. Ursaki, contalns 
a tlmely message regarding the 
"summer challenge!' We quote: 
"Can we, as Home Leaguers afford 
to shut the door of fellowship for 
the summer months? Ddlinitely not. 
Many of the Home League members 
have 110 vacation, so their only re- 
laxation during the summer months 
is the meeting. Ease up and relax, 
yes, but keep the league doors open 
durinlg the summer months. 

India, are to be guests, and we know 
the camp conference wlll be a good 
one. 

We also note from the "Comment- 
ator" that Victoria has reached the 
100 me.m.b?rship. This is splendid! 
The Divisional Secretary recently 
visited all the leagues in the Okan- 
agan and Kootenay valleys, en- 
couraging those concerned in their 
good work. Mrs. Ursaki is glad to 
report the opening of .a new outpost 
league at Castlegar, by Captain' J. 
Ferguson, of Rossland. 

Cranbrook, under the leadership 

by T h e  T e r r i t o r i a l  H o m e  L e a g u e  S e c r e t a r y  
LIEUT.-COLONEL ANNIE FAIRHLIRST 

"Suggested places to meet outside 
of your halls could be members' 
gardens; under some shady trees; in 
parks (where children can have the 
benefit of bathing pools) or at 
'beaches. Mothers can have the after- 
noon for fellowship and feel their 
children are safe and enjoying them- 
selves. What suits one Home League 
mlay not another, so use your own 
initiative. Corps officers and local 
officers might get together and line 
up an eight-week program or as 
many weeks as can be planned lor. 
Have a varied, attractive schedule of 
events, including a picnic. Plan for 
full or part time. To keep open pays 
dividends. The challenge is yours!" 
Those are exactly our sentiments, 
Mrs. Ursaki! 

The B.C. South Home League 
camp at Hoplrins' Landing will soon 
be in session. Major and Mrs. D. 
McIlvenny, home on furlough from 

of Mrs. 1st-Lieut. A. Millar, is hav- 
ing good results, and three members 
were enrolled by the Divisional Sec- 
retary on her visit. 

Trail and Nelson are working hard 
to reach their objective. Six new 
members have been added at North 
Vancouver this year. 

The Vancouver Temple league 
sent a satin cushion, with the spray 
and flowers of the dogwood, the 
emblem of British Columbia, to the 
St. John's, Nfld., Confederation table 
for their exhibition. 

At the Earlscourt, Toronto, picnic, 
held at Fenelon Falls, Ont., two 
meals were provided, and Mrs. 
Major W. Millar (R), of Fenelon 
Falls, had a hand in the prepara- 
tions. Ready assistance was given by 
many helpers. A nice gesture, also, 
was the presenting of a little gift 
to the helpers by the Earlscourt 
League8 
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By LIEUTO-COLONEL MARY MACFARLANE (R) 
The Monthly Service for Outer Circle Members 

L ET us sing, "0, love, tha t  wilt not 
let me govv (Hcome ILeague Song Book 

No. 47). Scripture Readlng: Psalm 23. 
PRAYER: "Give us grace to lay a t  Thy 
feet our dearest desires m d  longings, to 
lay bare before Thee the secret placss 
of our hearts, tha t  all we have and are 
may be Thlne to  command. Amen. 

I have been thlnking so much about you 
all these days. Now that  summer Is 
actu~ally wlth us, many of you no doubt 
feel the heat, and the pressure of the dally 
tasks-the  extra^'^ that  come along In 
the way of trying to meet the demands 
of the school-age members of the famlly 
home on hoLidaye. Thus, I am prompted 
to give you this month Fay Inchfawn's 
beautiful poem, "The Long View:" " 
"Some day d days, some dawning yet to 

be, 
I shall be clothed with Imlnortallty! 
And In that  day, I ahall not preatly m e ,  
That Jane 9plR candle pease  upon the 
stair. 

some passing Incidents. 
Perhaps you would say to me, could 

we but speak together face to face. 
"Something has come into my llfe so en- 
tirely unexpected, an'd I Just cannot face 
life again wlth confidence and faith." 

Well, dear sister, let me remind you of 
a wmord from God's Book, "Casting all 
your care upon Him for He careth tors 
you.'? In other words, hand over to ~ ' o d  
without reserve all your anxiety-those 
thlngs that  no matter how much you 
worry about them, you cannot alter-and 
let Qod, your Father, care for them, and 
manage them for you. If your falth i d  

not a t  tlmes tested, then you wl,ll never 
know the strength of t he  anchor tha t  
holds you. Thus, by taking "the long 
vlew," the Lord wlll come back Into your 
llfe and you will get a correct sense a t  
values. After all, llfe Is too short to  
spend In vain regret and idle oomplaln- 
Ing. So, let us remind ourselves ot Long- 
fellow's words: 

It nat grieve me thm, as once It did, "The dawn 1s not distant-love 1s etama!! 
God i s  stlll God, and HIS falth shall not That careless hands have chmped my 

fMl us; teapat lid; 
I groan, bedng burdened but, in tha t  day, is 

. . 
I shall forgat vexations of the way. 

Children's Prayer Song-to be sung a t  

That needs were often great when m a n s  c'oss Of day' 

were small, "Jcsus, tendfir Shepherd, hear me; 

WiU not pemplex me any more at all; Thy IIMe tonight; 

A fm ehont ye- at maet (it my be Through the darkness be Thw near me: 
less). Keen me safe tlll morning llght. 

I shall have done with earthly storm and 
ptrA9s. All thls day Thy hand has t  led me, 

And I thank T h w  for Thy care, 
So for this day I Lay. me a t  Thy feet, Thou hast  clbthed nle, warmed and fed 
0, keep me m e e t  my Mhter ,  keep me me; 

Euweet. Llsten to my evenlng prayer. 
It Is so easy for all of us to  keep our 

eyes focused upon the llttle unimportant k t  slns be all f q l w n :  
thlngs, worrylng about the Immediate Bless t~he friends I love SO well; 
present, without glvlng a thought to the Take me, when I die, t o  heaven, 
many interests outside of these trouble. H a m y  there with Thee t o  dwell. 

MaM. 23:28 
37 Head of a famlly of 

Chd I ChrOn. 6:16 
38 A tincture with more 

bhan one base 
42 "for the . . . ie wither- 

ed away" Isa. 16:B 
43 Coagulation 
45 Same as 46 acmss 
47 "Sir come down 

my ) c h ~  diem ~ o h ; l ' ~ I  
49 

48 "a W m , , i s  In thine 
own . . . Matt. 7:4 

49 ". every one tha t  
&sthh" Lsa. 66:l  

50 Poatecrbt 
61 Clvil B)nklnea 
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still. invent some s~ec ia l  dishes of 

DO YOU Paddle Or Swim? your ment in own fhe and faces see across a new the content- dinner- 
table. A Wife must make alid mend 

A Topical Note and a Homely Lesson for her family, ;but can she not con- 
quer fresh fields in her needlework? 

ON'T you- think that a grown- and still do, is a matter of real won- An eve+ng or two spent at a techni- 
up paddling cuts rather a ridic- der. cal institute or with a dressmaker 
ulous figure? Children in scanty I remember some of our early will provide expert knowledge and 

clothing tucked up, running in and quarters. A tiny four-roomed cot- ,@ve home efforts a professional 
out of the waves, t h e  a pretty tage, where the only decent room touch. Handicrafts are a pleasant 
p+ctulre, but adults1 nousers  rolled opened into the street. Here w e ~ e  form of recreation, and not only do LUNCHEON DISHES 
UP to the knees, O r  skirts lifted out yellow curtains tied up with pink they add beautiful articles to the S C R A M B L E D  EGGS W I T H  M U S H R O O M  
of the reach of the waves, reveal- ribbon, four chairs of uncertain home but cash is saved in home- SOUP 
ibg feet and legs of mcertain beauty, vintage, a deal table covered by a made presents for our friends. 4 eggs. 
I think look silly. Why not pluck up cloth Dhat exceeded all in ugliness, You say, "There's no time." Is that Y2 ~ S P .  salt. 
courage, don a swim-suit-abandon and four bits of wood that served as really true? I know how difficult i t  M trp.  pepper. 
yourself to sun and wind, and plunge bookshelf-sideboard. Another quar- is when the family is sinall and de- 1 tsp. scraped onlon. 
into the rolling waves, writes a Bri- ters comes to my mind, its chief pendent, but time takes them off Y2 CUP canned mushroom soup undiluted. 
tish woman Salvation Army officer. features being two immense old or- our hands. What then? One officer- Y4 cup milk.  

It used to puzzle m e  years ago that provided neither music nor wilfe of high rank throughout her I tbs. butter.  
why ~0 many smart, well-Qessed, a t  the eggs unt i l  the  yolks and 
lntelli,gent young women seefnLd to es are wall  blended. ~ d d  the  salt, 
b s e  their poise and charm \ when er and onlon. Blend the  mushroom 
they marrisd. During their cugrting , ,  wi th  the mi lk  and add to the  egg 
days they -were vivacious and ~ n t e r -  ure. M e l t  the but ter  i n  a f ry ing pan 

esting, SO alive; yet after martiage aced over low heat.  Pour  the egg mix-  
'so soon becaine careless in dress and es. into t h e   an and we& ~,!ow)y,,=?_t!,&: 
appearance, and retrograde in mind Q f rom ths  sides and  bottom of the 
and outlook. All too often this hap- pan to secure a soft, c reamy  consistency. 

-pened to young officers d o ?  had Serve a t  once f rom the p a n  SO t h a t  the 
shown such romise. They became mixture w i l l  not be overoooked. It de- 
seemingly orjinary housewives; shy, sired, acconlpany w i t h  c r i ~ p  bacon curls. 
afraid of public work, full of preoc- 
cupation and very harassed. I could SCRAMBLED EGGS W I T H  TOMATOES 
never get like that, thought I in m y  1 cup tomatoes, cooked. 
arrogance. I would always look well 2 tbs. but ter  or margar ine.  
dressed and give time to t,he small 2 tsp. f inely cu t  onion. 
details that inake such a difference. 1 tsp. sugar. 
But it wasn't so essy as I imagined. 5 eggs slightly beaten. 

Before long .my sympathies were Season Y4 cup to grated taste. cheese ( m a y  be omitted).  

Mel t  butter,  add onion and  cook l lghtly 
3 or 4 minutes. Add tomatoes, sugar and 
seasoning. Cook unt i l  heated through. Add 
eggs and chesse. S t i r  and cook over low 
heat unti l  creamy. Serve on hot buttered 
toast. For  foul'. 

m y  gaze m a y  never meet 
n i n  m y  childrenle eyee. 
ep m e  a lways klnd and One-Cat Power 

HEN I was a little girl," said 
B U I L D I N G  C A S T L E S  In  the sand. Typlcal  Canadian chlldren i n  a pleasant setting, a busy and useful woman, 
who are  making the most of the fleeting summer by soaking up t h e  sunshlne. ‘‘I never came for,gotten. across a sentence I t  ran that like I this: have 

ornament. These museum pieces service not only ran her home well, "An engine of one-cat power, run- 
were both tucked into the front but gave much time to a specialiied ning all, the time, does more than 
room to fill Up its emptiness. Those branch of Army work and is also an engine of forty-horse Power 
were years of refurnishing, then quite an authority on church arehi- standing idle!' 
"farewell and welcome" and begin- tecture. Another wife, mother of a 'LI knew I couldn't do a lot of 

e t  m e  lose m y  sonu ning all over again,.and it did tend young family, with a husband on di- things," that woman went on to say. 
to break the most willing back. HOW visional work, finds time for a spe- "1 didn't have any ~ n u s u a l  ability, 
sympat,hetic we should be to those cia1 course of training which makes brains or strength. So I felt as if I 
of our counrades who still do this her increasingly useful to the Army, had only one-cat power in m y  life. 
today. Don't get too tied up in small ~ u t  I determined to run  my little 

They were busy days spent in home affairs, OT YOU will become engine .as hard and as steadily as I 
very much with those wlhp before Corps work, in lookin'g after home diminutive in mind and interests, could!' 
m e  :had become young w v e s  and and fa ,mi l~ ;  and time was so taken An alert mind, wide in  its interests, Needless to say, this woman's life 
mothers. up with these ever~ress ing demands keeps abreast of the times and is the redly counted, and she got a lot 

For us there was no joy of build- that there seemed to be no opportun- surest way to glorious service, rich done. You don't have to be able to 
ing a home of o m  very own, but in- ity for recreative work and reading. friend+ips and perennial youth, do the great things before God can 
stead a succession of furnished I soon discovered that without plan- Next time you are with a group of use you. If you'll just run your one- 
quarters, and how inelegant! Every- ning one became a drudge of cir- ~ o m ~ d o l k  listen to their conversa- cat engine for Him all the t ime~ 
body's bits and pieces! To make the l ;~  C U ~ S ~ ~ X W ~  rather than mistress of tion, you will then see what 1 mean. you'll be surprised at  what You get 
places Ibeautiful would need a .  fin- soul. It was s? easy to. be a We owe it to ou~selves, but more to done! 
awcierTs bank balance and the,sklll padd'leru--doing a bttklof this and God that we make the very best of 
of an artist. So often i t  was a question a little of that, and nothing partlcu- .ourselves. The' wiser we are the PRIDE WILL OUT 
of salary or furni&ings, and salary larly well-and never feeling the wealthier we become, for "the price WOMAN once asked. a minister 
always came first. Who can measure real thrill of ach'ievement. of wisdom is above rubies." Wisdom A w n e t h e r  a person might not be 
~e psychological effect of such sur- Household chores need not be means the right use of knowledge, fond of dress and ornaments with- 
roundings upon a tired housewife? burdensome if done systematically which makes of the tyro a crafts- out being proud. 
It takes a superwoman to tackle the and enjoyed. Xomecraft can provide man rich in eqerience. "Madam," said he, ['when YOU See 
continual moving from one poor rich adventure. Have you thought So don't just paddle through life the fox's tail ~ e e p i n g  out of the hole, 
home to another, and yet ~ e m a i n  .how monotonous meals can become? -take a plunge and make life really you may, be sure that the  fox is in 
unmoved in spirit. That so many did, Try out some new recipes, or, better worth while.-Assurance Mag. the den. 
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Official Gazette Hamilton's Ingathering 
International Headquarters 
APPOINT&IENT- 

Colonel John Beaven. 'Auditor General 
Reveals Yision for the ~ e e d s  o f  Misrionaries 

T H E  a Hamilton .Divisional Self- the divisional total reaching an all- 
Denial ingathering was held at  time high of over $10,000. The Brant- 

Simcoe, Ont., (Sr.-Captain and Mrs. ford Corps reported the largest in- 
W. Shaver) officers from all corps crease over the previous year, more 
in the &vlsion uniting for one of the than $500. 

John J. Allan, 
Chief of the Staff. - - ~ I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ~ I ~ I I ~ ~ I I I I E  

The following officers have been 
awarded long service stars denoting 
the ccrmpletion of thirty-five years' 
service as Salvation Army d i c e r s :  
Mrs. Brigadier lCornelius Warran- 
der; Mrs. Sr.-Major Sidney Boulton; 
ST:-Major Alice Dicks; Mrs. Sr.- 
Major John Philp; Mrs. Sr.-Major 
Leslie Russell; Sr.-Major Myrtle 
Tucker; Mrs. %.-Major Fergus Wat- 
kin; Mrs. Major Everett Pears. * * * 

Territorial Headquarters 
PROhFOrIONS- 

To be Senlor hlnlor: 
hInjor Byron Purdy 
To be Second Lleuteaant: Probatlonnry 
Lieutenants Evangelhe Croft, BIarjorie 
George, Sydney Whitesell 

APPOINTMICNTS- 
Senlor hlaior John Bond, Pollce Court 

most impressive ingatherings in re- 
cent years. 

A large open-air meeting on the 
main street preceded the inside 
gathering. In the hall the crowd 
overflowed out into the lobbies. The 
Divisional Commander and Mrs. Lt.- 
Colonel E. Green were supported on 
the platform by the Divisional Com- 
mander for Indiana, U.S.A., and Mrs. 
Lt.-Colonel H. Pugmire, and Brig- 
adier and Mrs. C. Eacott. Also in at- 
tendance were the Simcoe Band, the 
Brantford Songsters and the Kit- 
chener Timbrel Brigade. 

Each of the musical aggregations 
contributed sparkling items. A large 
streamer across the back of the hall, 
placed as a tribute to the farewelling 
Divisional Commander and his wife, 
read, "Simcoe comrades and friends 
express their love and appreciation 
to Lt.-Colonel and Mrs. E. Green. 
God bless and take care of our fare- 
welling leaders." 

Lt.-Colonel Pugmire brought 
greetings and also recalled happy 
times when he was the Bandmaster 
of the Simcoe Corps. 

Officers Ottawa 
hIajor ~ i a c e  Eby, Women's Social Ser- 

vice Dept., Tel~ltorlal  He~dcluartere 
Captain Dorothy Scutt Men's SoClal 

Service Degt., ~err l to;~al  Headquart- 
ers 

Oaptdn Nellie Jennings Speclal Efforts 
Dept., Terrltorial  dadq quarters 

Ca~tafn  Eva Watereton. Grace Hosaltal. 
The Commanding Officer of Sim- 

coe Corps, Sr.-Captain W. Shaver, 
who is president of the Ministerial 
Association, has been elected chair- 
man of a corninittee which will 
launch a town-wide religious cen- 
sus. Each church is to be given its 
quota of canvassers and it is anti- 
cipated th:t 250 aze need2d. 

Word has been received that 
Leonard Porter, son of Sr.-Major 
and Mrs. H. Porter, of Dover, Nfld., 
obtained the Bachelor of Pharmacy 
degree at  the recent convocation ex- 
ercises at the University of Toronto. * * 

~ & l l f a x ,  N.S. 

ADMITTED TO THE LONG SERVICE 
ORDER: After a stirring opening song and 

prayer, the officers of the division 
were called to the platform to an- 
nounce their corps total. Many of 
the corps presented this in a novel 
way, creating much interest, Near- 
ly all the corps reported an increase 
over last year, which culminated in 

The meeting was brought to a 
close with a Bible message from 
Brigadier Eacott, and an altar ser- 
vice, when the officers deposited 
their corps gifts on the open Bible, 
to the singing of General Orsborn's 
composition, "Except I am moved 
with compassion." 

Lt.-Colonel and Mrs. Clarence Wiseman 
Brlgadler Arthur Cameron 
Mra Sr.-Major Morgan Flennlgan 
hlajol' Janles Cooper 
Mrs. hlajor Donald Ford 
Najor Bthel Ford 
Major Ilfra Fudge 
Mrs. hfajor ICe~enneth Graham 
Major and Mrs. Jn~nes Habklrlr 
~Afajor VllPred Hawlres 
Mujor Arnold Hicks 
Major Ernest EIu tchlnson 
hfalor and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
Major Rfillicent Llttley 
Major James Martin 
Major Flora Morgan 
&I~s .  Major Ilerbert McComhs 
hIaJor Everett Pearo 
h1i-k~ hIaior William Ross 
Mrs. Major Charles Sjnl 
Major Esther Wagner 
Major Dorothy Wells 
RIalor Mrs. Agnes Wright (W) 
~II's. Sr.-Captain Ronald Rewing 

Served In The War 'C 

Services Depart - 
ment 

Sr.-Major and Mrs, V. 
Thompsor~ Enter Retire- 

men t 

While on their way to their new 
appointment at Estevan, Sask., Cap- 
tain and Mrs. A. Hagglund were in- 
volved in a car accident when their 
car was badly damaged. Mrs. Hagg- 
lund is in the Regina General HOS- 
pita1 with a broken leg, but is ex- 
pected to be able to leave with a 
walking cast. The children and the 
Captain did not require treatment. 

* 4 rn m 

Ir, the Official Gazette of last 
tveeklS: War Cry, Sr.-Captains 
Jamelr Robertson and Frank Watson 
were inadvertently gazetted as 

, < & Q D B I P ~ ~ " " * * " " " " #  w*e1Wa3 ' ' * m * 
An English 'periodical publishes 

the picture of Brother Edwin Stead, 
of Swinton, England, a life-long 
Salvationist whose age is 102 years. 
The accompanying article speaks of 
his conversion under Major (after- 
wards Commissioner) Elijah Cad- 
man. A recording unit from Na- 
tional Headquarters picked up B ~ o -  
ther Stead's testimony, and it will 
be used all over+bhe Bzitish Isles. * 

Sympathy is expressed to former 
Bandmaster H. Gentry, of Oshawa, 
in the passing of Mrs. Gentry. who 
has been ailing since she was injured 
in a car acident some time ago, in 
which her sister-in-law was killed. 
Mrs. Gentry was a devoted League 
of Mercy worker for years, also a 
songster. 

shared with the corps officers. 
Comrades and friends of ,Sr.- 

Major and Mrs. Thompson who have 
enjoyed their ministry and friend- 
ship in their appointments will join 
in the hope that their years of re- 
tirement will give still further op- 
portunities of extending the King- 
dom of God. Sr.-Captain Dorothy 
Thompson, of Territorial Head- 
quarters, and Sister Peace Thomp- 
son, are daughters. 

where the Colonel will take up an 
appointment. 

Other welcome arrivals in Cana- 
da shortly after the Sowtons' com- 
ing were the retired Head of the 
Army's Music Editorial Department, 
and Mrs. Colonel Bramwell Coles. 
They were met in Toronto by mem- 
bers of the family-Mrs. Captain 
J. Carter: 2nd-Lieut. G. Coles, of 
Detroit; Cadet Sergeant N. Coles, 
and Bramwell, Ray and Dudley, all 
of whom were overjoyed to greet 
their parents again. Other Salva- 
tionists were on band to greet 
former comrades. The Coles 
to live with Bramwell for a t?:: 
and the Colonel will take part in 
musicamps in various U.S.A. Ter- 
ritories. 

- L 

- - - TRAVELLING? i 
. . - - z =: OCEAN PASSAGES ARRANQED - = TO A L L  PART8 O F  THE W O R L D  = - 
0 - 
0 - Passmrts Seoured - - C ANDIDATE and Mrs. Victor 

Thompson entered the Toronto 
Training (lollege from WWy&~ood 
Corps i n  September, 1913. The fol- 
lowing year tthhcy were commission- 
ed and appointed to South Edmon- 
ton Corps. Now after having served 
in various appdintments througl~out 
the Canadian Territory (for thirty- 
eight years) Sr.-Major and Mrs. 
Thompson are announced to retire 
from active service. 

In 1916, Captain and Mrs. Thomp- 
son were appointed to open the work 
at Peace River, Alta. Here the Cap- 
tain cleared the land and erected a 
large tent in which meetings were 
held, until bhe officer, with the 
assistance of local help, built a hall. 
Appointments followed in eastern 
Ontario and the Maritimes, where 
they were stationed at New Aber- 
dec.n, Montreal 2, and North Sydney. 

For a short time the Major served 
in the Property Department but 
later returned to the Field. While 
stationed at Byng Avenue, in To- 
ronto, in 1928, a fire ;badly damaged 

t?le hall. Meetings were held in a 
tent until a new building was erect- 
ed. 
Da !& 
Major and his wife returned to 
Ontario in 1935. Their last corps ap- 
pointment was Yorkville, Torontf, 
from which they were transferred .o 
war services work in 1940. 

For six years the Major was sta- 
tioned in Red Shield Centres at the 
Toronto Exhibition, Camp Borden, 
Dartmouth and Valcartier. Many op- 
portunities of helping bhe service 
men were taken. At the close of the 
war, he was appointed to the To- 
ronto Public Relations Department 
and, since 1947, the Major has been 
stationed at the Toronto Industrial 
Centre. 

Mrs. Thompson has ably assisted 
her husband in all appointments. 
While they were in the War Services 
Department, Mrs. Thompson sent 
sympathetic letters to the relatives 
of those killed on (active service who 
lived in the district. Later, when 
casualties were heavy, the task was 

- 
Z Passengers Met a t  Rallwa Depots - - - - ancl Stsrmrhlp Doci r  
L - - = Mlnlrnum Ratea-Maxlmum Servlos - = The Salvation Army Irnmlarntion, E = Coloniziltion and Transportation E 
L = Department, 638 Jarvls Straat, = - = Toronto, Ont. Phone P R  P O I ,  

1620 Notre Dams W., Montreal = Que. Phone Fitzroy 5295 or 901 ! 
I = Hastinga St. E., Vancouvsr, B.C. - 
~IIII~IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIE 
RETIREhlENT FROM ACTIVE SER- 
VICE- 

Sta.-hIalor and Mra Victor Thornpeon 
(nee Nellie Burgess), out from Wych- 
wood (Toronto) in 1914. Last appoint- 
ment Toronto Industrlat' De~artment.  On 
June 16, 1952. 

Commlsrlonsr. 

Coming Events 
Conimissioner Wm. R. Dalziel 

RETURNED FROM CHINA 
LT.-COLONEL and Mrs. Charles mentioned Lt.-Colonel Sowton, say- 

Sowton, and son Uvor, arrived in ing he had asked him to wibhdraw 
Tcjronto on a recent Saturday, and from China, but that the Colonel 
mere met at  the Union Station by had not been able to do so at the 
representatives f r ?I rn Territorial 

Jackson's Polnt: Sun Aug 10 
Old Orchard, U.S.A.: Sat-Sun Aug 23-24 
Prlnce Ruwrt: Fri-Tues Aug 29-Swt 2 

(Natlve Congress) 
St. John's, Nfld.: Frl-Sun Sept 26-28 

Headquarters, as well as by mem- 
bers of the Territorial Headquarters 
Missionary Group, and others. The 
Colonel was Ohief Secretary of tihe 
mnrk in North China, and was the 
last European officer to leave Pei- 
ping. Altogether he has spent 
twenty-eight years in China, this 
l3st period of six years being the 
most difficult, due to the unco-op- 
~ r a t i v e  attitude of bhe Cormnunistic 
gnvernment. Mrs. Sowton spent 
three of $he six years with him, 
but it was thought better for her to 

The Chief Secretary 
C O L O N E L  R. H A R E W O O D  

0.rhuwa: Sun Sept 28 

Colonel B. Coles (R) :  Danforth: Sat-Sun 
Sent 13-14 
(:oionel J. Menltt:  Toronto Temple: Sat 
sept 13 
Colonel R. Spooner: Camp Selklrk: Sat- 
Mon Aug 2-4 
Lt.-Colonel T. Mundy: Jackson's Polnt: 
Sun July 27 

Brigadier W.  Cornlck 
Spiritual Special 

French Shore, NPId.: Aug 1-Sept 28 

return to ~nglaEd,  whih she did in 
1949. Ivor has been studying in 
England, and intends becoming a 
doctor. Ian has been stud,ying in 
Toronto for some years, and was 
naturally delighted to see his par- 
eots again. 

When he was in Toronto a few 
months ago, $he General specially 

Lt.-Colonel and Mrs. C. Sowton and Ian 
and Ivor. 

time, and some fears were express- 
ed for 'his safety. Thanks to God are 
given for his eventual return. 

Lt.-Colonel and Mrs. Sowton, fol- 
lowing a moneh or two's lholiday in 
Canada, will return to England, 

The disease of an evil conscience 
is bevond the practice of all the 
physicians of all the countries in the 
world.-Gladstone, 
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CHll l lWAGK BAND VISITS VERNON 
T HE visit of the Chilliwack Eand 

to Vernon, B.C., (Captain and 
M?s. W. Longden) in conneation 
with. "Operation 70," brought .much 
blessing and cheer. On arriving m 
Verr?.,On, the bandsmen made their 

N THE SONG BOOK 
war to the cemetery, where they BY 13.-COLONEL H. BECKETT, SOUTH AFRICA 
assisted at the graveside service of 
Captain J. Schwab. Captain J. Sloan, HEN the Master first c m -  mY life and let it be consecrated, 
Chilliwack Commanding Officer, W missioned lhutn'an ;beings to Lord, to Thee" and such songs as 
conducted the committal. announce the news of His res- "Master, speak, Thy servant hear- 

After supper in the hall, which urrection, it was to a WOTan. He eth," and "Lord, speak to me that 
was prepared by Home League said: "Go, tell my brethren. SimX I may speak in living echoes of Thy 
members, the .band marched to the then women have been most effec- tone," and to Harriet 
open-air stand, where the crowd tive witnesses to the power of God Auber for "Our blest 
listened with rapt attention to the at work in the world. So successful B e d e e m e r, ere He 
message of salvation. A festival in 'has been the minist~y of women breathed a tender, last 
fie Canadian Legion Rail brought that it 1s not strange that Satan farewell!' 
delight to many. should try to bring into being mea- m a t  a debt we owe 

Sunday morning, the band went to sures to side-track such a potent to our poetesses for such 
the hospital and played for the enemy to lhbnself. gems as "W'hat means 
patients, then jou'rneyed on to the A l ~ o u g h  The Salvation $my this eager, a n x i o u s  
Old Folks Home. The inmates en- fought and won for women the throng?" (by Etta Camp- 
joyed the playing of the old hymn right to preakh': over half a century bell; "just as I am" and 
tunes, and ~oined in  the singing. The ago, it is only in comparatively re- g l ~ y  ~ ~ d ,  my F,ather, 
lnessages of Captain Sloan were cent years that the chwahes 'have while 1 stray" by Kate Elliott; "Tell seeding for a heart-rene,wbg here," 
heart-searching, and the testimonies admmitted women into Dheir pgpits. me the old, :by Kate Hand or NO. 801, t;+or~, I pray that 1 may 
of the bandsmen inspiring. Nevertheless* while this prejudice key; "Lord, I hear of showers of know Thee, or the chorus "Ask 

Journeying to Armstrong in the has been a t  its height, these same ,blessing" by M ~ ~ .  ,Codner; frCome what ~ h o ~  wilt my devotion to test; 
afternoon, the band gave a program worshippers have wed the ComPo- and rejoice with me"-a favorite df I will surrender my dearest and in the recreation hall. At the close sitions of women in their devotions ~~~~~~l ~~~~~~u ~ ~ ~ ~ - b ~  Eliza- best" ,have been reverently sun , 
of the day a twilight service was and praise. 
held in Polson Park, w h ~ r e  over 500 2 ,beth Clharles: "Beneath the Cross of We hope that ,her retirement is e 
persons gathered to sing the old A Considerable Witness Jesus" by Elizabeth C. Cl~phane; the happier by the knowledge $hat 
songs, and hear the music. "I must have Dhe Saviour w t h  me" thousands have been blessed by the 

I t  recently occurred to me Chat by Lizzie Edwards; "We speak. of ministry of her songs. 
the song book i ~ a d  been the realms of the blest" by Ehza- In a marked manner the maternal 

STATE HONORS BIBLE, greatly enriched by Women song- ;beth Mills; "Jesus, tender Shepherd, instinct is revealed in the children's 
wrlters, and I spent la little time hear me*, by Mrs. Duncan; T h e r e  IS sonlgs written by women. Some of 

EXANS are 'noted for extolling compiling a list of songs in our book a green hill," "Once in Royal Da- these I have already mentioned. In 
T t h e  virtues of their State, but one which were ~~'rit ten by women; and vidid'r City': and "All things bright addition there are 817 :There He 
legitimate cause seems to 'have been I found well over a 'hmdred. As and beautlfulul" by Mrs. Alexander; stood a'mong the crowd, by Cap- 
overlooked. Texas has accredited I searched for them I could not help "Jesus loves me, this I know" by tain Kitty Urood, with the. chorus, 
courses in Bible in 177 high =hools b,ut wonder how those mist5ans A,, Warner; "Around the throne "Jesus loves tihe ohildren just the 
and academies, both public and W ~ O  had SO strongly objected to of God in heaven" by Anne Shep- same to-day as when on earth He 
parochial, located in some 130 cm- women witnesses would !have man- herd; "1 think when I read that stopped them in their play; and 
munities. aged in their wordhip without their sweet story elf oldu by Jemima "We bring no glittering treasures" 

About nine years ago a rdiw songs, for it is amaZi% how many Luke; and "Nearer, my God, to (819) by Harriet Phillips, or "Jesus, 
made by the State Department of of the standard hymns are the wonk Thee" by Mrs. Flower Adams. wibh what gladness, I can truly 
Education in Texas, that ~ i b l e  ,as of women composers. The Founder's Daughters 

sing" by Major Gladys Taylor, and 
an  e!zctive course might !,be u@eled In devotion we turn to fiances even the once popular Mission Hall 

.An--any school, receiving full aca- Ridley Havergn?, who gave us "Take The Salvation Army has been song, "Into a tent w+here a Gipsy boy 
demic credit. However; it ',must greatly blessed in its women song- lay," by Mrs. Slade. 
first be voted in by the scl~ool b ~ a r d  writers, The Founder's pwn daugh- 

ters enriohed our collection of songs ... ;. ... . . 
War Songs 

of the locality and a prom1 grant- 
ed to the high schoo? by.!lle State BKANTFORD BAND AT HUNTSVILLE b numbers 107 and 702 by Gener- The women wr i t e r i hve .no t  left 

- 9 t m e n t .  The provlslon zyas HE sixty-sixth anniversary of a? Evangeline Booth; numbers 142, us without war songs, or songs with 
ma b that the course be nonsect&i- THuntsville, Ont., corps, will be 412, 263 and 717 'by C o d s s i o n e r  a martial strain, many of which con- 
an, apd" bhat the Bible be taugm for long remembered. ~h~ main feature Lucy Booth-Helibeng, and NO. 847 tain personal testimony. Think .of 
its literary, histor~cal, and moral of the weekend was the visit of "Blessed Jesus save our children:' '1 am saved, I am saved, Jesus blds 
values. It  is also stipulated that the ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~  and, Mrs. B. Orames which Was mitten b y  C0nsLll Em- me go free" (215) by Miss Pollard; 
only text used shall be the - ~ i b l =  (R), accom a n i e ~  by the Brantford ma Booth-Tucker for tAIe dedication "'Tis religion that can give" (231) 
itself.. It may be Supplemented by ~~~d G. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d ) .  of one of her o m  children. Tlhe by Mary Masters; "Who is on the 
syljabi. These syllabi and the regu- ~h~ anniversary services corn- MarechCle ,gave us NO. 421, "0 Lord's side?" by F. R. Havergal; 
Iatlons for conducting these courses menced with a civic reception, at. L a b  ~f God, Thou wonderful sin- "Onward, upward, blood-washed 
are included in a document furnish- which M~~~~ Robert Leigh yelcom- bearer, and NO. 294, ''0 ~ ~ 0 t l e S s  sold~er" (633) by Fanny Crouby, 
ed by the State Department of ed the visitors. Commssioner Lamb!' and '!Come, shout and sing, make 
Education. orames expressed the Brigadier Ruth Tracy (R) has heaven ring" by Captain Bateman. 

pleasure in being present, and thank- made mmy gnatehl friends b her In the earlier days there were 
MARITIME MUSICAMP ed the M~~~~ for his of wel- contributions. What halloweB at- two women officers who made valu- 

 VISIT^^ to Nova scotia,s come+ T . , ~  band hymn tunes mospheres have been created and zble contributions to OLW songs, A music camp fro, Brie& ~ 0 1 -  and marches. blessings bestowed as the words of. which are much used today. One 
umbia, Retired ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~  ~ ~ t -  Home League members later pro- NO. 356, 'Zord, I come to Thee, be- was a "Captain Bateman" who be- 

cliffe, speal~s enthusiastically about vided supper, for the bandsmen, fol- came a "Mrs. G. A. McKenzie" and 

the g,ood times the studtents are lowing which an excellent Program who only comparatively recently 

having from "reveille" to "lights Was rendered by the band at the { Below) W H E N  BRANTFORD B.AND died in the United States, and the 
Bandmaster G .  Homewood) 

out!, H~ says the ,rehearsals of municipal auditorium, wlth the Hunt~vl l le ,  Ont. a civlc re.cepion w?:'? Barbara was 
Commissioner as chairman, Sunclay corded the visiting Salvat~on~sts-who In- the first wife of the late Brigadier 

Ohorus and band are Under the morning the band canadlan cluded Comrnlssioner and Mrs. B. Orames W. Scott Stoddart. Hpw en,riched 
direction of the Divisional Young (R)-on the steps of the post office. is collwtion by their songs! m e  
People's Secretary, s ~ , - M ~ ~ ~ ~  A. Legion members to the holiness Mayor Robert Leigh is a t  the microphone, 

~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,  who is assisted by meeting for divine service. The extending a warm welcome. Captain and former gave Us NOS. 38, 2023 236, 
Moult;on and a group of ofiicers. (Contil~ued foot of column 4) Mrs. J. Am'os are the Corps Officers. 274, 472, 676 8Rld 989. Just look a t  

No. 472, 'Zove divine, from Jesus 
flowin~g!~ If you take special note 
of the words you will see how the 
poetess strove to describe the di- 
vine Love, and after spending three 
verses in the attempt, she sees her- 
self and exclaims: 

From my soul break every fetter, 
Thee to k.now is all my crv. 

Saviour, I am Thine forever, 
Thine I'll live and Thine I'll die, 

Only asking, 
More and more of Love's supply. 

(To be continued) 
- 

(Continued from column 2) 
Commissioner's message was a 
source of 'blessing and inspiration. 

In the afternoon the band render- 
ed an open-air program in the band 
stand. The evening meeting was well 
attended, and the message brought 
conviction. to many. 

In an after-church program the 
band again displayed its versatility 
in both vocal and instrumental num- 
bers. 
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A MOUNTAIN MEMORIAL 
BY SR.-CAPTAIN (Dr.) WILLIAMS P)tabtn9$ Pope Ptgun 1 

tsmw#m--tt#t 

recently called to her eternal Re- 
ward. With her husband, who sur- 
vives her, the aromoted warrior 

HROUGH the flap of our tiny 
tent I could see the first sun- 

Tlight striking the peaks at the . 
head of the valley, Deo Tibba's gla- 
cier glinting like a (gem-Deo Tibba. 
home af Jirnmlu. %he unseen. un- 
knowable god to <he 500 souls form- 
ing the exclusive tribe w'hiah in- 
habited this remote glen. The nar- 
row valley would remain in  gloom 
for several )hours yet, but soon the 
lame, the blind the disease-ridden 
would be lgabAering outslde for 
treatment. I must not touch them, 
and even the medicine must be in 
pill form, unadulterated by foreign 
water, for this was a dedicated peo- 
ple, whom I mi,&t pqllute. 

I thought of the literal h t e q r e -  
tation of separation as proclaimed in 
the Old Testament and the sense of 
God's holiness inculcated in taber- 
nacle worship. But witrh the writer 
to the Hebrews I rejoiced in free- 
dom, bought by Him wko rent the 
veil asunder,' that we having no 
righteousness of our own mimight yet 

with boldness enter into the holiest 
by the Blood of Jesus. 

As we toiled up the precipitous 
track to the 12,000-foot pass which 
js the only gate to (Mdana, we were 
accompanied 'by a deputation of 
grateful villagers. Only one could 
speak Hindustani but he explained 
that they were climbing to the pass 
to erect a stone in Buddhist fashion 
commemorating our visit and pray- 
ing $hat we might come again. Our 
East glimpse of them was as they 
stood above a frightening precipice, 
their hands restpg on the stone they 
had set u mists swirim around 
them untiFthey were hidjen from 
view. 

"Can we whose souls are lighted 
with wisdom from on high, oan we 
to souls benighted, the lamp of life 
day?" This was the question in 

was reguiar in -attendance at all 
meetings, and was ever glad to 

SISTER MRS. MERCER testify to the joy of sglvation. 
Winnipeg Citadel The funeral service was conducted 

Sixty-eight of loyal and de- by Sr.-Majors J. Wells and L. 
voted service for her Lord and Evenden, assisted by the Command- 
Mlaster were given by Sister Mrs. ing Officer, 2nd-Lieut. I. Andrews. 
Mercer prior to her promotion to Mrs. Wells sang one of the departed 
Glory at the age of eighty-three  comrade'^,, favorite songs, "Trust 
years. Sister Mercer was converted and Obey. Brigadier A. Dixon is a 

son. 

SISTER MRS. A. TEED 
East Toronto Corps 

Since early youth Sister Mrs. A. 
Teed served 'her Lord in the ranks 
of Tnhe Salvation Army. For many 
years urlhile health and strength 
penn~tted, h e  was an ardent War 
Cry boomer, and a faithful visitor 
of the sick and needy. 

Former comrades and friends of 
the Riverdale Corps paid their tri- 
bute &.respect with the East Toron- 
to soldiers at the funeral service, 
Whtch was conducted by the Corps 
Officers, Sr.-Major and Mrs. H. Ash- 
by, assisted by Sr.-Major J. Wells. 
Songster R. Teed of tlie Danfol-bh 
Corps, is a son. 

Brought 120,OW To Christ 
THOMAS COOK of England,. a 

flaming Methodist evangelist, 
admitted that 120,000 souls sought 
God under Bis ministry, believed 
that the preaching of smctiication 
w7s the first,, condition of revival. 

'Long ago, he said, "I learned 
the lesson that if we would convert 
sinners we must revive saints. This 
is not only needful because the con& 
verts in a period d revival are al- 
most certain to conform to the type 
of the average professor, but be- 

my-mind and I prayed again that 
I might ever feel the wonder of the 
Gospel, that I might say with Paul, 
"Unto me w'ho am less $he 
least of all the saints, is this lgrace 
given, that I ghould preach among 
the Gentiles the unsearchable riches 
of Christ." Snow will have buried 
that stone for many months but witb 
the spring it will speak again of a 

eople's yearning after God. It is 
201 11s to  turn such into Bethels- 
'$and tJ+s stone w'hiah I have set 
for a pLUar shall be God's house," 
-Gens 28:22. 

at bhe age of thirteen years in 
Rochdale, Engknd. On coming to 
Canada, in 1912, she and her hus- 
band 'became soldiers of the North 
Winnipeg Corps. Later the family 
transferred to the Citadel. 

The promoted warrior was. in her , --- -- 
earlier' years, an ardent War Cry 
boomer, often selling 1,400 copies 
of the Christmas issue. Mrs. Mer- 
cer w'as a life member of the Lea- 
gue of Mercy, and an active worker 
in the Home League. . . 

The funeral service was conducted 
by the Corps Officers, Major and 
Mrs. J. Matthews. Mrs. Lt.- colonel 
R. Baymer prayed and Mrs. W. 
Somerville sang a Yavorite song 
of the departed comrade, "I'm the 
child of a King."' 

More Staff 
Band Triumphs 
M O R E  STAFF BAND TRIUMPHS! 
T h e  renowned International' Staff 
Band  ha.^ recorded three Items of 
muslcal Interest. For some time 
now, reuuests have been mmy-for 
t h e  deeply devotional selection 
"DIVINE COMMUNION," wrltten 
b y  the lato Bandmaster Gullidge. 
All the spiritual Intenslty of ez- 

. prerslon Is exp~rlenced a s  one 
listens to "All there Is of me, 
Lord;" the  dellghtful Iilugel Horn 
solo, "Swcet mlll of God," and the 
rnovlng Holiness Song, "Gracious 
Spirit, Dmell Wlth Me." 

mi 359 - Two Par t s  

cause the ha'xfboring of unkind feel- 
ings, the want Of &arity and for- 
bearance, ill will, the indulgence of 
prejudices or animosities, prevent 

~ ( ~ s e f u l  Monosyllable 
SF'cURGEON one time remarked 
J.ep k! sax? YL): .I will be 01 

-mbre use to you t a n  to 'be able to 
read Latin." "NO" may reveal char- 
acw, and SO may "Yes," and char- 
acted is of more importance than 
anyqearning. 

TOO often what "they" do and 
e a t  "they" invite us  to do is de- 
cisive. But people who are con- 
trolled by the acts of others are 
weaklings and largely good-for- 
nothing to tbe Kingdom of God. It 
is the men and women 6f decision 
who dare to say, "As for me angt 
my house, we will sexve tihe Lord, 
who pull heavenward, I t  is better 
to sav "NoS1 and stand alone if nee- 

TO CORRESPONDENT8 

N OTWlTHSTANDlNQ the rum- 
Bestlana to aorrerpondrntr 

whlah have been printed fr'am tlme 
t o  time on thla page, romr rtlll 
rend In report8 tha t  contaln no 
space betwean the  llner and no 
marglna a t  the  sldes. These are 
necesrary In order to place correo- 
tlons and prlnter'e marke. If the 
copy cannot be typewrlttan, It 
rhould be well-rpaceki. 

SISTER MRS. DMON 
Greenwood Corps, Toronto 

A faithful Salvationist for over 
fifty years, Sister Mrs. Dixon was 

WE MISS Y O U  
Thr Salvation Army will saarch for 

mlaslng persona in any part of the  olobb 
befriend and, so ta r  a s  is possible, asslsf 
anyone In dlfflculty. 

Two dollars should, where possible. be 
len t  with Inquiry to help defray ex- 
D C ~ S ~ R .  

Senior Captaln Chaa. Skinner has 
wrltten a suite called "LET SONGS 
ABOUND." Thls sulte has f m r  
parts. A f t ~ r  the Introductlon, Part  
one brlngs a Song of Youth; Par t  
two, Song for a New Day; P a r t  
three, Song of Comfort, and Par t  
four expresses the rather rollick- 
i n g  melody "In my heart today" as 
a Song of Joy. You will hear the 
band's lncompmable trombone sec- 
tion durlng the  playlng of Par t  
four. A most enjoyable presents- 
tlon. 

mf 360 Two P a r b  

- . . - - -. 
Addrese all comrnunlcatfons to  the  

Men's Social Service Secretary, 538 
Jarvls Street, Toronto 5, marking "En- 
qulry"' on the envelope. 

the outpourin of God's Spidt, with- 
out which a 8  OW efforts are in 

ess-G than to say "Yes" to evil 
though the world applaud and the 
favors be showered upon us. Char- 
acter is better than the praise of 
men. 

vain 
The preaching of the doctrine of 

entire sancWication prepares the 
way of the Lord by welding His 
people together in unity and love 
as no other truth does. INeed, it 
is as Wesley said, "Wherever a work 
of sanctification bre+s out, the 
work of God prospers. 

ANDRE. Alfred Joseph "Happy": Born 
In Ontarlo In 1903. French-Canadian. 5 
f t  11 Ins in hdg'ht. dark brown &es 
Pnd halr, hrushed s t r d g h t  b a c k  h a s  long, 
liooked nose. vetefrane painter'  by trade. 
\Was in ~ a a k a t o o n .  hiother ill a n d  wcrr- 
ried. Wife desires reconclliatlon. 10-280 

BARNARD, Fredertck Charles: Born in 
Win~ngeg;  24 years of age ;  5 ft. 10 Ins. In 
height' brown eyes-  dark  halr. l ae t  in 
~r i t i shf  Columbia, minlng. Sl~ster' Dorothy 
anxlous. 10-278 

CHRISTIANSEN Hans: From G p r -  
drum Norway ab6ut  G5 years of a In 
1141 iiv& 111 'Vancouver. Brother Thar 
sslts. 10-145 

ELLIS Calvin Erwin: alias, Hoover: 
Born in' Dauphin Manitoba. tall, well 
built; hazel eyw; '  fair, wavy' ha l r .  w a s  
In H a z e l t ~ n .  Sister  has  cheque fa; him. 

heartily chopped the wood, then 
went on to his school! 

When ,Mrs. V m e r  learned -0 
her choreman had (been, she called 
on Booker T. Washington and con- 
tributed a sizeable sum to  the soh001. 
TIh.rou~ghout her life, she remained 
a sponsor of Tuskegee, but i t  start- 
ed when Wahington chopped some 
wood for her! - J.C. 

f iom coast t o  coaet many stlll re- 
call the  excelllent rendition of the 
march "ROUSSEAU," played by 
t h e  band. This march has tnem- 
endous Interest value to  bandsmen. 
Writ ten by Ray Ogg, the theme 
helng t h e  hymn tune of the same 
name. On t h e  other side of thls 
r-d is  Purc9ll's liTRUMPET 
VOLUNTARY," played by Band- 
masber Overton. 

Blessed Are The Meek 
BOOKER T. Washington, the great 

Negro educator, was once called 
"teacher, wise helper Of his race, 
good smvant of God and country." 
When Washington, young and un- 
known, was having @eat difficulty 
getting funds for Tuskegee Institute 
in Alabama, he won a wealthy friend 
and sponsor when he hopped some 
wood for a woman who called him 
in off the street! 

Tuskegee Institute opened in 1881 
in a leaky room in a small colored 
churah. Then Washington borrowed 
a few hund~ed dollars and bought an 
old pliantation. He and his students 
worked to build the first building, 
Porter Hall. 

But thiqgs were dBicult for the 
hard-worlung young Negro educa- 
tor. Money from the state was little 
and slow. Then one day Washington 
was walking past the stately Varner 
mansion. Not knowing him, Mrs. 
Vlarner called to him to ohop some 
wood for her. Washington came in, 

(Cantlnued f rom column 1) 
10-292 

HODGES, Ronald Maxwell; or Ernest: 
Born in Nova Scotla In 1915: tall; weighs 
200 Ihs.; brown eyes. fa i r  halr ;  veteran. 
motor mechanic; chl$clren anxloue 10-306 

HOLMDEN Mrs GeOr e L. nee Doris 
borena ~ o u n ' g :  ~ i o u t  38 years of a e. 
Marrled In 1943 at Ottawa. ~ n f o r m a t k n  
kwuested rn - tap  

About '41 years-of age;  li W. 4 ins. in 
helght; brown ha i r  a n d  eyes; r e ~ l y  aent 
t o  old adaress in H&mllton wlll be t rea t -  
ed wlth confidence by father. 10-232 

OLSEN, Oskar (Flittig): Born In Nor- 
way in 1905 to Ole a n d  Karen Pederseni 
waa in Red Lake. Ontario. Brother Kar l  mf 368 11 Conducted by Bandmaster (Sr.. I I asks. 10-168 

PASSENGER Kathleen: Came from 
Emgland many' year8 ago through Dr. 
BaTnarcto Hcnnes. In 1912 was  i n  Winnl- 
Peg. Friend Louise asks. 9996 

RADCLIFFE. George: B m  1 Mon- 
treal. 26 yeam oi 5 it. 10 4ns. in 
heiglit. dark brownwir and  eyes* vet- 
eran df air-force. may be  in ~ o r n w a l l .  
Wife and two children ask. 10-116 

SMITH-TAYLOR, Lerlie Douglas: Na- 
tlve of Ehgland; 29 years old; 5 it. 10 in& 
In hedghtn light brown halr ;  blue eyes; 
hair  has blond streak acmss  back. Wife 
In England anxious. Was In Toronto. 

in-nqa 

-" -"" 
~ A C O ~ ~ E N  Jacob: Born ln Nolwa i n  

1911  to ~ a k o l ;  0, and Ingeborg ~ ~ o l x e n .  
In 1932 was In Prlnce Albert. Sister  

) I  Malor) Bernard Adams 
Send for complete 1L& of recordings I I anxlou P. 9966 

JENSEN Valdemar Laurits: Born In 
Drnrnarlt Lbout $0 years  ago: was  lam 
laborer in Canacllan W e s t  before golng 
to Sillca, Alaska. Brother Harald anxlous. 

75c EACH C.O.D. 11 EXPRESS COLLECT 11 
I I Tailoring an'd Dressrnaklng Depart- 

ments cloeed for Holidays--July 
18th-August 4th. 

10-130 
KILPATRICK, Wm. Burns Fraser: 

Born In Ontarlo;  68 years of am; was in  
D C. Sister Ddith asks.  10-286 

KRAUSHAR K a y .  27 years of a e 
tanfled ~ a n a r e A e  ~ h i r c h ,  Toronto. %t% 
i r ~  Edmonton very  anxious. 9941 

McBURNEY, Mrs. Arthur (Joan).  28 
Years of age;  nhort: h a s  reddish-brown 
hair; w a s  living In Vancouver. Sister 
Clalre very anxlous. 10-161 

McCUE, Mrs. Mildred nee Cowglll: 
(Continued foot qf bolurnn 4) 

The Trade Department 
20 Albert St., Toronto 1 

-" """ 
VEALE John Albert- Born 1 W i  ni- 

Iwg 24 -B ago-  m i u m  hei 'it. &rk 
brown h r ;  blub eyes; rnot%e+ very 
anxious. 10-101 

WANQ Qeor e Jorgan. B m  i n  0510 
Norway ' in 1898. p roba te  Court as& 
ooncernlng inher i t~nco .  10-044 
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Family Enrolled Under The Flag Our CA 
Wellin'gton Street Corps, Harnil- national, were dedicated by the 'd COR 

ton. Ont.. (Maior and Mrs. C. Stick- commanding officer. 'Ilhe Cantain 
l a d ) .  o n  ' a &cent Sunday, during 
the term of Sr.-,Captain and Mrs. F. 
Bri~ghtwell, the infant son of Bra.- 
ther and Bister R. Falla was dedi- 
cated by the Commanding Officer, 
assisted by Mrs. Brightwell and 
Cradle Roll Sergeant Mrs, Knight; 
a senior soldier was also enrolled. 
Chairs for the sand tray class were 
dedicated and presented to .the 
Young People's Sergeant-Malor. 
One seeker knelt at the Mercy- 
Seat. 

On $he following Smd~ay there 
was one reconsecration at the peni- 
tent-form in the holiness meeting. ---- ~ - - - - -  - . -~ - - - 

and in the salvation meeting a F& 
ily consisting of the fabher, mobher 
and little qirl stood #beneath the 
Flag to be enrolled. Previous ,to 
the enrolment of the junior soldier 
the young people's flags, Army and 

CORPS CADET OPEN-AIR MEETING 
Southampton Corps, Bermuda, 

(1st-Lieut. Z Lavender, 2nd-Lieut. 
R. Sherman). Brigadier and Mrs. G. 
Hartas conducted recent Sunday 
meetings when much of the presence 
of God was felt. Mrs. Hartas spoke 
to the company meeting in the af- 
ternoon. The Brigadier's pointed 
messages will be remembered by 
all. 

The corps cadets have been re- 
sponsible for the weelnight open- 
air meetings during the past month. 
On Corps Cadet Sunday the brigade 
was well used in the meetings, with 
Corps Cadet T. Richardson leading 
We holiness meeting .and COqs 
Cadet E. Richardson givvlg the les- 
son in the salvation meeting. 

-. 

- -  GRACE HOSPITAL e\ 
On a recent Sunday at ~ l m w a &  

Corps, Winnipeg, Man., (Captains 
J. Bahmann and K. Whitley) , three 
officers from Grace Hospital to& 

-iXarge of tihe meetings. In the morn.. 
ing Sr.-hZajor G. Gage deliveredsile 
Bible message and in ~e salvation 
meeting C a ~ t a h  G. McGregor gave 
the lesion.  hey were laccompanied 
by Mrs. A. Wright, who gave- 
a short talk, ,and also by Miss. I* 
Blore. who soloed in the everung 
meethg. Captain Bahnmann 
sented the corps cadets wifi 6%% 
certi,ficates. 

Comrades gathered to bid goodbye 
to Primmary C c r m p e  Guard Atr- 
lene Johnson, who is leaving to join 
the Air Force. 

UNITED FOR SERVICE 
A hap y event took place recently 

in ~ o u t 8 a m ~ t o n  Corps, Bermudq 
when Brown Owl Erna A. Philpott 
was muted in marriaage to the Corps 
Secretary, Wm A. Riahardson. p e  
Divisional Cornmande~, Brigadier 
G. Hartas, officiated. Sister Thelma 
Riahardson, sister of the groom, 
was bridesmaid and Deputy Band- 
master E. Hollingshead, Hamlton, 
was best man. Music was provided 
by the Hamilton Band, and 2nd- 
Lieut. R. Sherman was the organist. 

HYMN TUNES BLESS 
m e  Dauphin, Man. COWS Band 

paid 'a visit to Neepawa Corps (Cap- 
tain E. Marquardsen 2nd-Lieu:. G. 
R a n m )  . An appreclative audience 
was blessed by the message Of the 
band as well~known l h m  tunes 
were played. 

Captain S. Hustler, Commandhg 
Officer of Ihau hin Corps, was in 

char e of the i n g o r  meeting, where 
the % 'steners were blessed *and in- 
spired by the. Captain's timely mes- 
sage. A twilight o en-air meeting i' was held afterwar s, when maw 
heard the rnessa!ge of salvation. 

On a recent Sunday night Pro.- 
Lieut. N. Dougall farewelled from 
the corps. Second-Lieut. Ranvn has 
now been welcomed. 

s- --- - 
and his wife spoke words of fare- 
well and the meeting closed on a 
note of consecration. 

On the next Sunday the new of- 
ficers were welcomed and in the 
salvation meeting one seeker knelt 
at the Mercy-Seat. A march round 
the 'hall concluded the day. 

SURRENDERS NEIT DAY 
Kirkland Lake, ant., Corps (2nd- 

Lieut. and Mrs. L. Townsend). 
Farewell meetings for the former 
officers, Captain and Mrs. A. Rob- 

T H E DEDICA- 
T I O N  of twin ba- 
bies and their sister 
a t  Fort  Frances, 
Ont., Corps. (Left 
to right) The Corn. 
manding Officer, 
Captain L.  Thomas, 
Mrs. Lt.-Colonel R. 
Raymer, Pro.-Lieut. 
G. Ramm, Mrs. K. 
Shortreed (mother 
of children), the 
Divisional C o m- 
mander, Lt.-Colonel 
R. Raymer. 

. 
insori, were inspfig, and God's 
presence was felt througihout ~e 
Sunday. One backslider ,was so con- 
victed that the next day he sought 
God's forgiveness. Home League 
members, comrades Of the corps 
and other ,friends gathered together 
on Tuesday for a social evening to 
bid the officers and their family 
farewell. 

NEW OPENING 
The M@rrisbzlrg, Ont., Corps was 

~Eficially opened On Sunday eve- 
ning, June 29, by the Divisional 
Commander Lt.-Colonel Ma Junker. H O M E  LEAGUE SUPPER a t  p o r t  Arthur ,  Ont. In  the fr0n.t row are seen the 
llhe ~010nei presented a new flag Corps Off~cers, Captain and Mrs. C. Smith, and Mrs. Sr.-Malor G. Tanner (R ) ,  
to Envoy Mrs. M. Myers, who is in 
aarge. He expressed appreciation 
for her past wonk in the division, 

and expressedthe that the Encouraging Progress Reported Env0.y was well suited to her new 
appomtnnent. Belleville, Ont., Corps (Sr.-.Cap- have farewelled. Every branch of 

After an inspiring message by the tain and Mrs. F. Brightwell). Fol- the corps has benefited as a result 
C0.10nel several persons raised their lowing a happy two-years stay, of their energetic and prayerful 
hands, requesting prayer. Major and Mrs. H. Honeychurch leadership. 

An advisory board has been form- 
ed, a men's g~oup organized, which 
meets once a month for fellowship, 
and the League of Mercy inaugur- 
ated. Five soldiers have recently 
transferred from England. 

The week previoue to the Major's 
farewell three soldiers were enroll- 
ed. In the prayer meeting which fol- 
lowed four women and one lad knelt 
at the Mercy-Seat. 

The following Sunday four more 
JULY TO SEPTEMBER comrades became soldiers, and once 

again, during the prayer meeting, 
seekers knelt at the penitent-form 
f o r  salvation and consecration. 

Make use of the fleeting days by going "all- 
out" for God and souls. Organize open-air 
meetings at  villages and summer resorts; run 
vacation Bible schools; visit hos- 

OFFICERS WELGOMED 
Peterborough Temple OMajor and 

pitals and shut-ins; distribute Mrs. H. Roberts). The corps [has 
copies of The War Cry; don't for- % welcomed the new O-Eicers and their 

daughter Evangeline into its midst. get the unfortunate men and Both Sunday's meetings were well 
women behind prison bars. There attended. Mrs. Roberts gave the 
are a host of ways to serve your Bible message in tZle morning and 

the Major spoke at night. Words of 
Corps Cadets and Youth Groups welcome on behalf of the whole 

corps were jspohn by Biergaant- --do something original and dar- Major A. Wells. 
The Major gave a message to in- 

mates of the jail in the morning. 
- 

CAMPAIGNING AGAINST NOISE A NEWLY-ORGANIZED BAND CHOGOLATE SUPPLIES THREATENED 
. When we come into our hall 
are we coming to worship the Lord, 
or wwld we prefer to hear the 
latest gossip? mere  are times 
when i t  is necessary to say a word 
OT two, but we're sure you cvill 
agree that more than half of i t  is 
unnecessary. Can we do something 
to remedy this situation? Our or- 
ganist never !rays a word about our 
manners while she plays to the tune 
of our persistent dhatting. We have 
heard Of musicians refusing to play 
wthile ,people insist On dhattdng. It's 
perhaps a (good idea, although we 
hope our onganist and pianist never 
come to such a place in their ex- 
perience. Think it over comrades. 
Let our Army balls be pUaces of 
quiet thought 'and meditation. Re- 

Fairfield, Hamilton, Ont.. (Captain 
E. Moore, Pro.-Lieut. J. Owen), A 
crowd gathered for the c~rnmission- 
ing of the newly-formed band, the 
meeting being led by the Divisional 
Commander and 8Ws. Ft.-Colonel 
E. Green. 

The band was recently formed 
under the leadership df Bandmaster 
H. Holder, formerly of Smith Falls. 

In the same meeting, Corps Trea- 
surer Barbara Eldred was c o r n s -  
sioned as Corps Sergeant-Maj or. 

Pro.-Lieut. J. Owen was recently 
welcomed to her first appointment. 
Every section of the coqs  is on the 
move, and the work is forging 
ahead during "Operation 70". 

(Continued from page 7) 
ever, do not show any serious ef- 
fects from it; they are what are 
termed 'tolerant hosts,' It is only 
when the virus is transmitted from 
them to cocoa trees that it becomes 
a source of danger. 'Swollen shoot' 
takes a year and even longer to kill 
a cocoa tree, but its ultimate death 
is inevitable. 'Witches' broom' dis- 
ease in the western hemisphere is 
an almost equally difficult prpblern, 
but research in the West Indies has 
&own that lkere are strains of co- 
coa that can resist it. A number of 
them have been isolated and the 
problem o? control is largely bound 
up with Chat of replacing existing 
susceptible strains with resistant 
ones. These and other problems are 

fnanber the time when we rayed , being tackled where systematic re- 
when we entered God's gouse? search on cocoa (began twenty-two 
During "Operation 70" we can re- God's presence. years ago, at the Imperial College 
vive %'his priceless meditation in Young People's Messanger, Calgarg of Agriculture in Trinidad." 



WOMEN'S ROLE IN CHURCH 
@ Dr. Kathleen. Bliss, former edi- 
tor of the Christzan Newsletter and 
one-time educational missionary in 
India, presented a Chree-year, fifty- 
nation study on the life and work 
of women in  he C 'hud ,  to the 
World Council of Clhudes  Execu- 
tive, states a report from London, 
England. 

Bishop George K. A. Bell of Chi- 
&ester said tlhe r@port "marks an 
epooh in the life of the Church!' The 
re  ort will be published under the 
titye, "The Service and Status of 
Women in the Churches," and will 
consist of sections on tlhe voluntary 
service af women, full-time and 
professional service of women, the 
participation of women in Ohurch 
government and also in society. 

ADVANCE IN CHLLE 
@ Evantgelical Churdhes in Clhile 
report an  increase of twenty Chou- 
sand in tbeir membership in 1951, 
says a report 'from Santiago. One 
mlmndred new Sunday Slchools were 
o~ganized during the year. Ad- 
vances aTe reported in evangelism 
and Christian education, particular- 
ly in  summer camps caravans, and 
vacation Bible schools. 

LIST SERMON TOPICS 
@ "If you could hear onl five ser- 
mons the rest of your zfe, what 
five topi,cs would you like to hear 
discussed?" 

The Rev. Roger C. Schmuck, rec- 
tor of St. Geonge's %iscappal Ohlurch 
in St. Lauis Pmk, Minneapolis, cask- 
ed this auestion of his parishioners. 

LAY EVANGELISM WINS 
Walter Lang, a repatriated pri- 

soner of war, began to wo* as a 
laborer in the Opal Works, 'Berlin. 
This falctory employs 20,000 workers. 
He started to talk to Onis mates about 
the prdblem of God and the anean- 
inig of life. They snubbed Mm. One 
day they brought EI comrn~ulist of- 
ficial to argue with him. This re- 
sulted in the discovery of other 
Christians in the factory. 

?"ney brought in speakers from 
various Clhristian churches and or- 
ganized a tour of the works for 180 
Protestant pastors and church lead- 
ers. Twenty pastors worked during 
their vacations in  $he Opal factory 
and talked to  t h e i ~  fellow-workers. 
When the factory's consultative 
committee was elelcted this year, 
twelve Clhristians were appointed 
on a board of twenty-six members 
which had formerly been all coa- 
vinced Marxists. 

,SERVICE FOR SCHOLARSHIPS 
Ten scholarships for courses at 

thq United Church Training Bchool 
are being offered to y m g  women 

. v @ o . ~ ~ g i ~ ~ ~ ~ $ u r o ,  and a half years' 
servlce m downtown lnhunches or 
new housing areas in  Canada. The 
s&?olarships are worth three hm- 
dr d and fifty dollars each. They 
a$ &pen to university gradutates, 
teachers, and experienced business 
women who have the necessary 
qualifications. The recipients of 
these sc'holar#hips will begin their 
courses at the United Chunch Train- 
ing School in September, and they 
will a~ccerpt appointments under the 
Women's Missionary Society or the 
Board of Home Missions from May, 
1953 to September, 1955. 

(1) Immortality. 1s- there life 
after death? How can we be  as- 
sured fiere is? Where can we find 
the key to the Pearly Gates? 

(2) How can we keep faith i n  %e 
face of adversity? Is greater faith 
developed 'by adversity? 

( 3 )  What can we do to secure 
and maintain world peace7 

(4) How can adults Ice~p children 
from losing faith? 

(5) When all goes well with our 
lives, how can we keep from fed-  
ing self-sutficient and independent 
of God? 

NEWSPAPER PUBLISHING BIBLE 
@ In what is believed to be the 
first newspaper project of its kind, 
bhe Akron, Ohio, Beacon Journal has 
started publishing the full text of 
the Bible as it appears @ the .Revis- 
ed Standard Version. It 1s estimated 
that the project will take ten years 
or more to complete. 

The Beacon Journal is beginning 
with the New Testament which was 
published in 1945. The Revised V ~ T -  
sion of the Old. Testament, .which 
wlll be available in the fall. will also 

SUMMER ENTERPRISE 
Christian Youth Caravans are a 

spectacular new development in the 
United Church Of Canada. A 'Cara- 
van" is a co-operative team of four 
or five young men and women with 
an adult counselor, wlho are pre- 
pared to serve Jocal ehmches in Va- 
cation Bible Schools, S u n d a y 
Sohools, Youth Worlc, church ser- 
vices, and surveys i n  new housing 
areas. 

Couples, as well as single young 
adults, give of their vacation time 
for two weeks or more, and living 
and travelling expenses are provid- 
od. In addition to having experience 
in church work, the Caravaners 
must be able to take art in a train- 
ing period of severaa days and be 
willing to live as co-operative unem- 
bers of the "Team". 

PAGEANT OF ACTIVITIES 
@ The United Clhurch of Canads 
plans ;to ,profiuce a pagemt present- 

">* ,d&l.l&WI* so- 
c i a ~ w w o r k  of the WCIT 
This bas been amnounced by the Rev. 
'Geonge Williams, Associate Secre- 
tary of the Missionary and Mainten* 
ance Department of tche United 
C%urch. The pageant will include 
new hymns written by E. 5. Pratt 
and original music by Sir Ernest 
MaeMillan. It will be the climax to 
a five-day program of exhi'bits and 
meetings to be conducted in cities 
and towns all across Canada. The 
plan is to have the first showing at 
the General Cmicil in Hamilton, 
Ont., in September. 

as many as twelve. 
'The Beacon Journal is publish- 

ilve the Bible for tw6 reasons," said 
Murray Powers, the newspaper's 
managing editor. "First, it hopes to 
encourage more people to read their 
Btbles. Second, the paper is aware 
of the necessity to get people closer 
to their churches m these critical 
times. We hope that daily chrono- 
logical publication of the B~ble will 
help to do this!' 

KDNTVILLE N.S.---CKEIN (1490 kilos.) 
and CFAB '(1460 kllos., Wlndsor). Each 
Monday night a t  8 ,p.m.. "The Bweetest 
S t o w  Ever Heard. 

53n Jnbitation 
Tune: "Open and let the Master 

In" T.B. 439 
O U  have heard the  Message Y once again: 

How for t ha t  all; Christ shed Hls blood 

I f  you"ll let Him in, He will 
cleanse from sin, 

And He'll never let you fall. 

KIRKLAND LAICB Ont. - CJKL (560 
kllos.) "Blessed Iksswmce." a dovo- 
tlonal program conducted by the Corps 
Offlcer, each SunatLy from 9.30 to  10.00 
a.m. 

NORANDA. Que. - CKRN (1400 ,klloa.) 
First  Sunday of each month, 11.00 
a.m. to  12 noon, hollness meeting. 

TUNE It9 ON THESE NIAGARA FALLN Ont. - C W C  1600 
kllos.) One sunday a month hollnesa 
meeting broadcast from the cltadel a t  
11.00 a.m. BARRIZI, Ont. - CKBB (1250 Ellas.) 

"Sun,day Eivenlng a t  the Citadel. The  
last Sunday of each month from 7.00 
p.m. to 8.15 p.m., In addltlon. 

Chorus: 
Oh, sinner, sinner1 Come to Jesus 

rlght away1 
Enter through the @ate, e'er it is 

too late; 
He'll he8ar you when you pray. 

'THIS IS MY STORY, THIS IS M Y  SONG' OTTAYA, ~ n t . - < ~ O - " ~ o r n ~ n g  Devo- 
tlons, every second Frlday from 8.16 
to 8.30 a.m. conducted by varlous 
officers of th; city. Heard Over Nearly Seventy 

Canadian Slations 
A Weekly Half-Hour Radlo 

Broadcast for Your lnepiratlon 

Consult local schedules for doy and hour 

BRANTFORD, 0nt.--CICPC (1380 Itllos.1 
EWery Sunday from 9.30 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
(E.T.), a broadcast by the Cltadel 
Band. 

PETERBOROUGH Ont. - CHEX (1480 
kilos.) Each ~ u G d a y  from 7.00 P.m. to 
7.30 p.m. (EI.T.1, a broadcast by the 

. Temple Corps. In the stillness now, wlth His 
presence near, 

And Hls still, small voice i n  
Your heart; 

As He pleads again, le,t Him come 
and relgn; 

He wlll enter and never depal't. 

BRANDON, Man. - CKX (1160 kllos.) 
First  Sunday each month; hollnesa 
mretlng. 

PRINCEl GEORGE B.C. - CKPO (660 
kllos.) Each sunday from 1.30 to  2 p.m. 
"Rafl!o Sunday Schoel of Northern 
B.C. A program es eclally designed 
for children lsolatei' from renular 

BROCINILLB On t.-CFJR Eaah Sun- 
day from 9.a0 a.m. to 10 a.m. (E.T.), 
a devotional broadcast featuring the 
young people of t he  corps. TORONTO, Ont. - CBRB (1010 k~ los  ) - 

shortwave CFRX (6070 kllos.) ~ a ' c h  
Sunday from 9.80 a.m. to 9.45 a.m. 
(H.T.), a devotlonrd broadcast-.'rrom 
the heart of the Territory." 

VANCOUVER. B.C.-CICW (980 kilos.) 
Each Sunday from 8.06 a.m. to 8.?,_q.acm. 

WINDSOR, N.S. - CFAB (1450 kllos,) 
Each Sunduy, 6.16 B nl. tu $ a 0  .Lm 
Bach Sunday, a t  11.h p.m. (M.T.,) a 
broadcaat by the Vlndsor Oltadel Band. 

WINCXUivI Ont. - CKNX (920 kiios.) 
Every ~ r i d a y  10.30 to 11 00 a.m. The 
Sulvatlon &Y ~roadca$t:' 

church or Suniiay School attendZnce. 
Conducted by the corps of'flcers and 
assisted by the singing company. CHATHAM 0nt . -4FCO (630 kll'os.) A 

brondcast' by the Citadel Corps from 
a.00 to  2.30 o.m. 03.T.). on nltcrnate Thls decisive hour will pass away 

And may ne.ver return any more: 
If you still delay, He wlll. turn 

away, 
And leave you outslde the door, 

James  Gray, Toronto 

ST. JOHN'S, Nf1a.-VOCM (690 klY08.) 
Each Sunday from 4.30 p.m. to 6 .m 
(Nfld. Time), a broadcast by the Rde: 
laldg Street Cltadal Band. 

ST. JOHN'S, NFLD.-VOCM (690 kllos.) 
each Wednesday from 8.30 to 9 p.m. a 
broadcast under auaplcee of the Dlvl- 
slonal Headquarters. , 

Sundava. IDverv Tuesdav. 8.45 a.m. 
~ i f t e e i  mlnutes7 devotionai' perlod con- 
ducted by the Corps Offlcer. 

CIIMPBEILLTON, N.B. - CKNB (960 
kilos) Each M o n d ~  mornlng from 
8.16 .to 9 ?;cloc~c (A,$.,) "Your Dally 
Meditation, conducted by the corps 
offloer. Issues of The Salvation Army Year 

took  d i l l  required for use in the Edl- 
torial Department are 1925, '27, '35, 
'37, '45 and any previous except 1907 and 
1913: Thanks are expressed tor those al- 
ready sent. 

WINDSOR Ont - CICLW (800 kilos.) 
ST. J O ~ ' S ,  ~fld.--CJON (930 kilos.) 

"Gosped Songe," each Saturday from 10 
p.m. t o  10.80 p.m. 

FLW FLON Man.-CFAR (690 kilos.) 
The c m i n d i n g  officer wll1 conduct 
Morning Meditations f rom 9.16 t o  9.30 
a.m. every Wednesday durlng the 
months of July, September and Novem- 
ber. 

It will b e  helpful If those -p~sponsible 
for radlo broadcasts will'& heck. the 
foregoing Ilet fbr  their i t e t n3hdMn orm 
the ancy Edltor or cessation lhmediately of b@dxg!&.r of $ dl@&ep- 

ST JOHN'S Nfld - CJON (930 klloa ) 
~ l b b  School of the Air, 6.30 to 6 D.&. 
every Sunday. 


